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VAKT EIGHT

17t5—George Pea body, financier an]
(thllan'.broplst, born: died 18C9.

ISCt—Oen. R. E. Lee assumed com-
maed of ail Confederate armies. DAILY

PLAINFIELD. HBW JKBSKT, SATURDAY, FKB. IS, « . n a .

Rain tonight and probably Sunday
colder. *

Maximum, 37; minimum. 17.

Two Ceata a Copy, »S • Te

Father of Borough's Mayori

iZ^<< Dies in His Ninety-

j Third Year.

HIGHLY KESPECTED

William 'LangBtaff Smalley, rather
of Major Newton B. Smalley. of the
borough, and one of the oldest and I
best known residents in this riclmty.
died last night at the home of bin
•on, David C. Smalley, of East
Front street. The end came at 10
o'clock after an unconscious period
of twenty-four hours. His Aemlfi
bad Iwen expected for several Jay*,
and several members of the family-
were at tbe bedside until the last '
The Innrmjtles of age were primarily •
re»(>ont<ibl« for death as Mr. Smnl-'
ley had not been in the be it of j
health for several years. He fre-1
quently experienced Mevere relapse*
but rallied each time until tbe pres-
ent instance,

William Langstaff Smalley was
^born at Liberty Corner on~ October

12. IMS. and was therefore In his
ninet)-third year. His father was
Daniel Smalley. a drover, who came
of ol.l English stock, and «ai regard-
ed all through this section as one of
the moftt successful! wholesa'e
buirh'-r* in the State. Young W'.il-
iam remained at home until Novem-
ber Id, 1S4 5, when he married
Fhoebo Jane Irving, the daughter
of Daniel Irving, of Liberty Corner.

In ISiO the couple moved to
Plainfleid but went back after a short
time, only to return In I860. Mr. j
Smalley purchased the property on j
West Front street now occupied by i
the Kolb Candy Company, in whlc'u
be conducted a meat market. 113

Senator - Elect Selects. Able
Newspaperman as Pri-

vate Secretary.

APPOIXTMEXT EXCELLENT OXK.

Former City Editor of Daily Press,

Who Broaght Martiae Out as

a Candidate, Gets Respon-

sible Position.

United States Senator-elect Janiea
E. Martine today announced tbat he
had appointed William W. St John
of Trenton, as his private secretary'

Senator-elect Martine and Mr St
I John have been inUtnate friends for
| sixteen years, during which time
I they have been associated together
•a great deal ln Democratic politics
Mr. St. John was not a candidate for

Rev. Mr. Warner to Take
Charge of Leal School's

Junior Department.

HEADMASTEB IS FOKTCJiATE.

Clergyman Confirms Report and Says

He Will Retain Rectorship of

Church of Holy I

Croat.

. It U understood upon reliable au-
thority that John Leal, headmaster
Of the boys' school which bears his
name, has entered into an agreement
with Rev. George A. Warner where-

mm am m wm fmm
Councilmanic Committee Hears Property Owners Voice Sound

Reasons Against Public Ownership of Supply Under

Present Conditions—New Light Shed i

on the Situation. I

There was an overwhelming sent

to accept the

!
r o o m i '

nl*ht< M *****

i V • .. t- J W n w h o Personal- upward Such aaslatanr. » J7,., l " B p e c l a l w a t e r investigating com

W. K Smalls, H,., W h o Last
Him.

mad „ „ W|fp

I l l WORK IEJ
Informal Addresses on the

Mission Effort Heard at
Birthday Function.

candidate for. United Statej Senator j
In the d4rect primaries. He took an !
active part afjer the November elec-i ^ ' i lL"n£.JZ

.Ulon in the campaign leading ! needed
^ (the choice by the Legislature

\zsrx: iin^Ti"?".'!''.-' «•* "«*>*
i newspaper

* ' "

p ee
weeks ago when a similar meeting
was held. At that time the weight
of opinion was in favor of munici-
pal ownership. It was practically
admitted last night that the water

IN IUL_(HB
"Hospital Sunday" will be ob-

j is»o. at which t
editor of The Plainfleld
Press. In l»01 he

ifci ty I , " if, "^" ' teaching/ '
new for me to oo

---- |™"i»» . ne (ana. "I spent several
w»uy I years as private tutor to boys

irresa. in 1 " 1 *• founded j my seminary course and one year
I the Elizabeth Evening Times after graduation as headmaster of
and edited anJ managed that paper a boys' school, a position I resigned
for three v««r« th-«.#.— H e w a , ,n o r d e r t o a c c e p t a n especially ad-

served tomorrow,, when the collec-
i lions In moat of tbe churches
throughout the city will be devoted

MIW. F. Ci. - MKAD I'KEMIDE.S. 'oward the support of Muhlenberg

Affair Held at Home o€ Mm. Hoartl-

man Tyler yeKtenlay Aftrmoon

Attended l>>

Women.

for three years thereafter. . . . _ „ .
ab«> editor of the Platnneld Courier
News for three years.

Since 1908 Mr. St. John has bee»
gaged as a legislative oorresDonri-engaged

ent and New Jersey political writtr
in Trenton, where he maintains a
news service for a number of New-

Under the auspices of the Plain-'roam«' *» t b e

l d B h f h t r t

button in the maintenance of this
absolutely indispensable charitable
institution.

I During the six months ending
December 1. 1910, 4 39 patients were
treated In the wards and private

. Under the auspices of the Plain- r o a m«' *» t b e * -*« ' o f 6 2 " d a y !
sold the Place to the late J. O. Camp- fleld Branch of the McAll Auxiliary, treatments. Forty-flve per cent., of
bell In lS7i>aa*l moved to Westfleld. | t h e birthday tea and reception wa t n U w o r k w a s ^^wlotely fr d,the birthday tea and reception was t h l s WOJX w*"

He then,h e l d ye8terday afternoon at the thirty-three per cent.y non at tbe
home of Mrs. Boardman Tyler, on
West Seventh street. The affair

p
1'U0 vJ»!ts w«r« m*d« to the
«" Th

free, and
from which

where he lived oae year.
came back to Plainfleld and built the
residence on Craig place, which he
occupied until two and a half years
ago. selling the place to W. W. War-
nofk. Since tben be has made his
home with his son David.

Mr. Smalley was never identified
with politics or fraternal organiza-
tion?, but was devoted to his homo _, , w l ; l i Ue«8urer,
life and a strict adherent to but!-j also made a few remarks, appealing! l l CO8t *1".R*2 for the six months
ne**. Any Improvement for the bet-j for new members. Otber short talks e n d l n g December 1, 1910, to operate
terment of the city or borough met I about the work of the auxiliary were( t n l s DOBP'tal and the revenue from
with hin support if he believed It to I made by Mrs. George Dimock anrf i Patients was only $6,321 i»>in, .

was largely attended . there being »«»Pensary. There.can certainly be
sixty members and friends of the n o more direct and practical way of
auxiliary present. Mrs. Frederic G.. , c o ° t r i

l
b u t l ? e t0 ?**** t h " b y C°n"

Mead, president of the branch, was fibuting toward the support of this
in charge of the affair and made a j institution which does so much to-
few remarks concerning the work. I w a r d the relief of the sick of lae
Mrs. John Gray Foster, treasurer, j C I t y #

Mr. Martlne's selection is gratify-
ing to the Senator's admirers and

I supporters. Mr.St. John has an excep-
' tional knowledge of tbe current poli-
tical issues and has a wide and inti-
mate acquaintance with men in poli-
tical life not only ln New Jersey but
in the wroatry at hirge. He has
made a long and earnest study it
politics and his devotion to Demo-
cracy is not surpassed by that of the
Senator himself.

vantageous trip abroad acting as
tutor In a well known New York
family."

This year Mr. Warner has been
teaching In the boys' department of !.
the HartridKe •cbool. where he h*,| b«V/°urteen favored

solve.
There was afeeling after last

been successful and made ma-i'v •no*her contract with
friends. ' ' ' - -

The Information

night's meeting tbat If the commit-
tee was governed by the sentiment
expressed. It would make another
contract with the water company
and not attempt at this time to ac-
quire a plant for the city either
through condemnation proceedings)
or by building an independent plant.
Eighteen citizens spoke on the sub-
ject at the meeting and of tbat num-

e making of
the water

I company believing tbat the time Is

be for this best interests of all. but
if he disa|>roved be was equally as
energetic to defeat the move. He
was directly responsible for one of
tbe borough's chief Improvements in

only $6,321 leaving a
Mrs. Frank Kelley, of Elizabeth, and d e n c i t of $11,520, therefore estlmat-
Mrs. William Spier, of Montclairl | i a K t h e expenses and revenue for the

Tea was served during thp after- •<*con<i »'x months on the same basis
noon, Mrs. J. 8. Zelle and Mrs Wit-' tne deficit for the year will K. ••

street, having
son. the Mayor, of the advlsablllt
of such a change. He retained hi*
Interest In local affairs as long us
he wan in good health. He Joined
tbe First Baptist church In 1860
and contlnuej a member since.

Tbe wedding ceremony that unite'!
Mr. and Mr». Smalley was performed
by Rev C H. English, father of for-
mer Gauntly Prowcutor N. C. J.
EnKlUh. then pa»tor of the Liberty
Corner Methodist church. It wa«
witnessed by a large number of rel-
atives and friends of whom only five
are living today. They are Mm.
Smalley's two brothers. A. M. Irv-
ing, of Monhouth. III., and J. S. Irv-
ing, of Westfleld: her two sister-.
Mm. Margaret Lewis, of Newark
and Mrs. Amanda Hayes, of Liberty
Corner: also a brother of Mr. 8mal-
ley. Lewis Smalley. of Liberty Co--
n". .MI have passed the three score
and ten mark In years.

Mr. and Mrs. Smalley celebrated
the sixty-fifth wedding anniversar.
of their wedding last November anj
*t that time held an informal recep-
tion The later is now in her eighty-
fourth year.

Twelve children resulted from th»
union seven sons and five daugh-
ters. Those surviving are Mrs. Anna
J Cadmus. Mra. David King, Mrs. H
.̂ Dunbar. David C. Smalley. Alftvd

>• Smaller. Mayor Newton B. Smal-
ley anj William L. Smalley. Jr..
all residing within this city or bor-
oogh. There are twenty grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren.

The sons and daughters in thefamily who h a T e p a s s e d a w m v ar^
j *1!t,ha- H»"in Daniel. John anJ
S e -• • Th-' flr8t named at «»
F.

- - J1.500 is received
stated by Miss Harriet Goddard. Miss f r o m «he c »r . $5.2f.O from tbe Free-
Dorothy Fleming. Miss Helen Har- n o Wfr» "f I'nlon county, and aboutg Hlen
man and STl.s Marguerite Mead.

Th
'iO from Invested funds, leaving
ast $ l * 0 0 0 w h i hThe ^auxiliary realised aboVt $60 j •;'.•*•* « 1 5 0 0 0 w b l c n »»«' *•

Miller. Mrs. Thatcher M. Brown,
Miss Dietrich. Mrs. laaac N. Field.
Mrs. W. H. Freeman. Mm. F. O. Her-
ring. Mrs. Edgar S. Hyatt, Miss Mar-
guerite Mead. Miss Martine, Mrs.
Craig A. Marsh. Mrs. H. M. Maxson.

one-seventh of the amount which will |
have to be raised by voluntary con-

CONFERENCE BEGINS
AT GRACE TOMORROW
Reverend Charles Fiske, of Balti-

more. Md.. begins a Conference on
the Religious Life at Grace church
tomorrow morning, which promise's
to prove of interest and of value to
tbe community generally. Mr.
FUke's broad experience of life add*
much to bis well known and gene--
ally recognized Intellectual attain-
ments. He began active life In the
business world, as a newspaper man
working on tbe staff of one of the
dallies. Tbls early literary experi-
ence has many times been called ln.o
requisition by tbe church; and wi:b-

was vouchsafed
furthermore that Mr. Warper hid
no intention of giving, up his pres-
ent office as rector of the Church of
the Holy Cross.

It would seem that the peculiar
fitness of Mr. Warner for the boys'
work influenced the vestry of the
church in seconding his wish to vn-
gage in It. Members of bis church
know well and assume that tbe
church and its Interests have never
been nor will they be neglected. It
seems to be a matter for congraula
tlon that a man peculiarly gifted *->r
educational work among boys should
have time to devote to it and still
be free to carry on tbe work of hi*
high calling.

trlbutlon.
Mablenberg It non-sectarian, re-

presenting the co-operation of all
-eliglous and creeds, and when tbe

Mrs. W. M. Stlllman, Mrs. "o. ~A.' I l a r* e •«n<>«nt of services rendered
Strong. Mrs. A. T. Slauson. Mrs. I fre*- l° l h o g« u n a b l e t 0 W - »• « » -
Perc£ H. Stewart. Mrs. Cornelius > l d e r e d th« «•«!»«»•• should be as
Schenck, Miss Florence Tweedy, Mrs.'
Boardman Tyler. Mrs. 1. N. Van-
Sickle. Mrs. Henry Willtams, Mrs. F.
A. Weeks, Miss Terkcs. Mrs. J. S.
Zelie and Mrs. Morris A. Zook.

I in recent years Mr. PI ike has acted
an associate editor of Tbe Church-
man. New York.

Leaving the business world. Mr
Fiske decided to give his life to tho
ministry of tbe Church. He wan a
student

"Homeward Bound." Off.
Owing to the fact that two of the

principals of the cast in the "Home-
ward Bound" company', announced
to appear at the Plainfleld theatre'.-
tonight, have been taken suddenly
ill, the management has been
obliged to postpone toe perform-
ance, mach to its regret. The scen-
edy i< at the theatre and everything
was in readiness for tbe production
of the play, when word was received
of the illness of two of the'principals
of tbe cast. Persons who have pur-
chased tickets may have their money
refunded by calling at the box office
of tbe theatre.

hearty as the need is great.

PWINFIELD COUPLE
IN CHINA

w l U

Trolley Car Disturbance.
A. W. Vail, of 1004 Putnam ave-

nue, and the crew of a .trolley car
engaged in an argument at 7:45
o'clock this morning at Watchung
avenue and East Fifth street, the!

Charles Frederick Wiley, of New
York, today announces the mar-
riage of his daughter. Miss Florence
Wildey to Walter Vaughn ~MeGee,
son of Mr. and Mm. Walter M. Mc-
Gee. of the borough. The ceremony
took place on Satuday, February 11,
at Shanghai, China.

The bride, accompanied by Mrs.
Walter M. McGee and her daughter,
Miss Elizabeth McGee. left here
about a month ago for China, it be-
ing announced that the marriage
would take place upon the arrival
of the party in Shanghai. The party
arrived there on February 9, as
scheduled, and the marriage took
place two days later.

at his late residence 514 E ^ ' £ ! " " I*?""* 1° " ^ t h? C*F b y

street. Monday
= ••«•• Burial will be
Jfld cemetery.

f r ° n t door of the cdr whlch
in I man Charles Flynn acted as peace-

I maker.

Store* to Close.
o f t h e Merchants'

of he Chamber of Com-
l » f t e r n o o n «» " « d<-

V ? , * &tore» cloe*d aI"'Washington-, Birthday.

J* on Norway.
Jonas Lie. the artist, gave a lec-

ture on "Norway, the Land and the
People." at All Souls' church, last
night under the auspices of the Wo-
men's Alliance. '

Illustrated locturr oa Japan.
John M. Whiton. of this city, will

give his lecture on "Japan." illus-
trated with 125 fine views, at Trin-
ity Reformed church. Monday night.
unJer the auspi f h

tution about fifteen year. ago. He ha, anTflag.
directed several parishes with sue-1

cess. He came to the Diocese of New

URGE ATTENDANCE
AT THE ^ACLES* BALL
One of the largest crowds of :he

reason attended tbe ball of Plain-
field Aerie. No. 866. F. O. E., in
Saengerbund Hall last night. Dele-
gations were present from aeries iu
all the nearby towns.

The decorations as arrangej by
Charles Ryder and Daniel Cluln.-e
were the most elaborate yet seec
In the hall. Tbe stage was a solid
mam of palms and planU intertwin-
ed with colored electric lights. Over
450 bulbs were used all told. Th.>
sign "F. O. E.. 868' and the Initial*
of the order's principles. Friendship.

• wer-
Buntin;

not right for acquiring a water plant
and possibly bonding tbe city for a
million and a quarter or two mil-
lion dollars.

"Those who spoke In favor of mak-
ing another contract were: L. B;
Woolston. George P. Melllck. W. H.
Sampson, David T. Kenney, James
F. Buckle, Jacob SacTiar, Judge Wil-
liam Newcorn* Leighton Calkins,
Daniel Dugan, Robert Rushmore, A.

"change of drinks." He believed a
satisfactory contract could be mad*
with the water company and quoted
former Mayor Alexander* Gilbert a*
being of the same opinion.

Speaking in favor of the munici-
pal ownership Idea, R. Henry Depew,
stated that both reports of the com-
mittee, the majority and minority,
were clear on he subject, but In his)
opinion tbe majority report would
seem to solve tbe problem better.
He had no patience with the voters
who remained away from the polls,
those who would go off and play golf
or do something else on election da?
and said that they should not be con-
sidered. Mr. Depew said that th*
council had been given full power
and authority in the matter and h*
bought It would be a sbort-slghted

policy to halt at the expenditure of
a few thousand dollars po ascertain
what tbe city could do when tbe fo-
il re welfare of tbe city is at stake.

"Now Is the time to go Into th*
matter thoroughly," said Mr. Depew.
"They say that a contract could b*
made that would button things up
o that they could not be pulled
.part. This cannot be done. Th*r*

are lawyers who will pull them
apart, that's what they ant In busi-
ness for. Water is what we want. I
own considerable property and
would willing to pay my proportion-
ate share of the expense of a city
plant. Of course, we don't want a
big bond issue hanging over the city,
but a water bond issue la different
from others."

Calling attention to the fact that
many of the largest property owner*

C. Rogers. Charles H. Hand, Win- 1|T» outside the city, David
field S. Angleman. Amos Andrews. T- Kenney was not so
while those who favored municipal 8 u r e thmt * municipal plant would
ownership to a certain extent were °° *««vlaable. He suggested that
R. Henry Depew, H. H. Williams.
W. A. Garrigues and Howard C.
Tracy.

The public hearing was held un-
der the direction of the special water
investigating committee. Councilman
F. E. Mygatt, George S. Clay, Dun-
can W. Taylor and W. L. Gloak, all
of whom were present. Mr. Mygatt
was chairman and simply invited the
citizens to expre their opinions.
the councllmen did not enter Into a
discussion on the subject.

L. B. Woolston was of the opinion
that tbe special election beld last
year gave tbe Council full authority
to go ahead, investigate and acquire
a water plant either by condemna-
tion or build a new plant. He then
quoted the valuation of tbe

Jersey as rector of St. Pauls church.
«estfield; later he wag called to St.
John's church, Somervllle. and af-
ter some years of successful serv.ee
was transferred to St. John's. Norria-
town. Pa. While there Mr. Fiske
was called to the city of Baltimore
to become rector of a parish of six-
teen hundred communicants and a:
this church of St. Michael and All
Angels' he is winning most substan-
tial popularity and wide influence
Mr. Fiske as a speaker is not of 4
class of popular orators. He is a
student, a keen and logical thinke-
and̂ a very practical and direct speak-
er. He is sure to help as well as in-
eret all who will have the good for-
une to hear him.

The subjects for the sermons tj-
morrow are: In the morning at 11
"Christ in Common Life;" in the
evening at 4:30, "What Seek Ye?"

An invitation is extended to tae
public to be preeecr.

displayed above the stage,
were also u ed.

Daniel Guinee was floor manage'
and tbe committee or arrangements
was composed of Charles L. Ryder.
Jr., chairman; F. Stranzenbacb, H.
A. Wierenga. John Vardon, D. I.
Guinee, James Con way, J. Mahone; .
P. W. Guinee, E. . McCann and C.
Anderson. A. G. Adams beaded the
reception committee.

city at the time the vote was taken,
explaining that of tbe l.">45 votes

i Young s Fueral.
Tbe body of Ling Young

h
fha

Runaway Girl Back.
Mary Ferris, aged fifteen, of West

Third street, who ran away on Mno-
day, was returned home today by
the Baltimore police. She was found
in the latter city by a policeman
Thursday night, having gone there
to seek work. Chief Kiely was noti-
fied and at the request of the girl's
father, Charles Ferris, he had the
girl sent back.

per cent, of voters who were not
property-owners. He did not con-
sider this a fair sentiment, and be-
sides he dtd not think that the city
has as yet obtained the Information
It wants on the subject. He thought
the engineer's report was a good one
but you could argue the essential
points to suit yourself.

Te be. exact. Mr. Woolston quoted
definite figure showing that when
the special election was held the
sessed valuation of the city was $23.-

tbe city acquire a suitable tract of
land upon which a plant could be
located at some future time. He did
not think Mr. Depew's argument a
good one. Another important point
made by Mr. Kenney waa that many
of the largest property owners llv*
out of the city and should be con-
sidered.

"I did favor municipal ownership
of water at one time," said James Y.
Buckle, "but at tba't time tbe city
failed to assume its responsibility,
and I have been blessing tbe, pre-
ent water company ever since. They
furnish roe with tbe best water no*- „
slblff to get at five cents a day. Ta«
company has always lived up to It*
agreements and tbat Is more than
you can say. of tbe city. I belisV*
tbat my neighbor is entitled to
water tbe same as we are. If tbe city

cast It represented a little over fifty U» So'nfc to buy the plant, let It pay
t f h ' «^« price and I will contribute say

603.029. The voters represented a
personal tax of $112,825 and real
estate amounting to $5,005,985. a
total of $5,118,810. The total vote

number 559
and in the

was 1.545, of which
were property-owners

y L i g Young
hinese laundryman who died yes-, „„.

f rday will be shipped to New York ! Joseph Green,
bis afternoon. A funeral will be I

Funeral of Francis Fitzgerald.
The funeral of Francis FitzgeralJ

was held in St. Mary's church this
morning. A requiem mass was saM
by Rev. Father Sciolla. Burial was
in St. Mary's cemetery, tbe pad
bearers being John McCarthy. 1st;
John McCarthy. 2nd: John Kyle.
Frank Cullen, Jr., Joseph Diver and

• UUI1V n i g n t V . I J »u ~-—« *«aia urr

under the auspices of the" Dutch IK! , e t o m o r r o w a»d burial will
Arms, tbe men's association it will I, Chinese cemetery in Brook-
be "ladies' night' and no admission!
fee will be chargec'.. • ,• \ _

: j I Mr*. Catherine Hill's
The fnneral of. Mrs.

Mrs. Henry KeMcrliag.
Mrs. Henry Kelderling, aged

I
' years, died yesterday at her home
242 Grove street. Somervllle. after

, a short illness with pneumonia. She
Tbe comedy farce. "The Festlrat I Hill »ir # T ° «,™~ Catherine, lived In Somervllle all her life. She

of. Tbe Bride,." was given a? i?i I IV^T*.?. ° f J^m*" H1"' W l U *• »»•»«!«« survived by a husband and ninegiven at the
Baptist church. South Plainfield. last
nlgbr.

. ' — ^ "V«u i 19 B y i l l l C U UJ A UUIIVUU U Q UU1V7

» «*Mence. 840 Richmond children and all'but two reside lnstreet. Monday afternoon
o'clock. at l j this city. The funeral will be held

I at the late home at 2:30 o'clock

case of 192 the property was in the
wife's name. The registry list at
that time was 4,742.

Mr. Woolston raised the question
that the amount of taxes received
from the water company by the city
about offset the amount paid by he
city to the company. Mr. Mygat
took exception to this saying that he
thought the city paid about $4,000
more «han the company paid tbe
city. Today. Mr. Woolston secured
the exact figures showing that the
water company pays the city yearly
$6,500.35, while the city pays the
water company $6,308.01 and ln ad-
dition the company furnishes water
free in a number of cases.

Mr. Woolston stated that he favor-
ed the city, not the water company
and If it could be shown that the city
wouldjget cheaper water or as cheap
at a reasonable expense, he would
favor municipal ownership. How-
ever, he believed that condemnation
proceedings would mean a great ex-
pense and if the present plant is pur-
chased, a heavy bonded debt.

W. H. Sampson, of East Fifth
street .spoke strongly In favor of con-
tinuing the present arrangement,
adding that he did not favor a

share.'
Judge William N'ewcorn discussed

the matter at great length, arguing
strongly against the municipal
ownership idea. He said that for
twenty years Plainfleld had been
getting wholesome water and th*
cost was equally fair. He was a mem-
ber of the previous water Investigat-
ing committee and said that he knew
something of conditions. Little was)
to be gained by making a change.
He did not favor placing a burden
on the city tbat would rua for th*
next seventy-live
yearn. He quoted

or one hundred
figures to show

that cfty ownership would not be
advisable, even from tbe engineer's
point of view. He stated that the
water company wonld agree to stop
the diversion of water if It were
shown that the necessity demanded
this. He spoke of the expense of
condemnation proceedings, which h*
said would be at least $20,000 and
possibly $50,000. He believed that
the question of garbage disposal and
that of properly lighting the streeta
to be of far more importance than
municipal ownership of water.

Howard H. Williams spoke brist-
ly on the subject from an economical
point of view, and while he believed
that municipal ownership might be a
good thine, he thought that sufficient
light had not been thrown on th*
subject. In his opinion the peopl*
were anxious -to do the thing that
would be the most economical. In
answer to his questions it was stated
that it wold approximately coat about
$10,000 to bore test wells. He etted
conditions that existed in his horn*
town in the Berkshire Hills, where a
plant cost about $400,000 but in
that case water was obtained by
gravity not so easily secured In this
city .

George P. XeUick quoted Frank
(CoeUoucd on pac* a.)
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At this time of ymx, being s
between wason month, you can
pick up some remarkable

in every department,
Kpac«! will not permit tis

to ia«-ntionin this advertise-
ment.

Ladies' Kid Gloves
*1.25 Kid tiloves, both in

plain kid and dog akin, out-
wtnis, in Uack anl all colors;
all sizes; special price .L$1.00

50 extra stamps with each
pair.

Ladies' Umbrellas
$2.00 Umbrella*, 26-inch, as-

sorted handles, plain and faney
trimmi'd; special price.. .$1.50

70 extra j stamps with oacli
one. •

Fine Choc. Candies
'•I'M: Chocolates in a variety

of fine flavors; special prk-<- 25c

THE
WHITE
STORE A.E. Force & Co.

WE GIVE &* GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

THE
WHITE
STORE

Friday and Saturday will be Extra Stamp Day
i Every article advertised here will be subject to extra Trading Stampe wjih the

remarkable values being quoted. • r « :.

LADIES' FINE TAILORED SUITS
1 Plain and Mixtures, most be closed out Ibis week Some of

Ibese Suits were sold as high as $22, \

Friday and Saturday $7.50 j
100 Stamps with Each Suit Purchased. ' •

10 extra
I>ound. i

stamps with every

Men's Half Hose
2.> lim- lHaek Half-How;

«H'rri'riw«J in all sizes; spwial
price . .

10 extra

19c

stamps with each
pnir.

A N O T H E R L O T O F H I G H - C L A S S S U I T S
Made of the finest grade of all wool materials; these
Suits sold up to $15; FRIDAY and SATURDAY'S PRICE

; 200 Stamps with Each Suit Purchased.

Tb« Ladstt' Horn* Journal,
new monthly magazines and
the Spring Home Patterns are
here for Spring. Come here at
your leisure and look the new
style* over.

Ladies9 Underwear
An ©<M lot of Fleece-Lined Underwear that

we will clone out Friday and Saturday for 30c;
••••jnitar value ">Oe. .

' 20 <?xtra stamp* with a rait purchase.

Sale oi Trimmed Hats
All of our trimmei Hats; values up to $10;

wil.- prk-« -' 1298
.Vl extra stamps with «»a<-h hat.

Ladies' Silk Waists
£{.)¥> Silk jkYaists in black and navy blue;

}"><«1 sityli-s; onj Friday and Saturday will offer
IIKIII at closing price of $225

'At . x tra stamps with each waist.

Sale of Untrimmed Hats
All of our untrimmed Hats will be sold

Friday and Saturday for .66c
2."> extra stamps with eaeh hat.

Burnt Wood
25c Burnt Wood Glove and

Handkerchief Boxes, splendid
variety of styles; special
price 15o

10 extra stamps with each
box.

Peroxide of Hydrogen
25c one-poun3 bottle of Per-

oxide will be sold Friday and
Saturday for 19c

10 extra stamps with each
bottle.

Lace Curtains
Odd lot of Lace Curtains

that sold from 65c to *3.98;
will be sold at just half price.

Double stamps with each
purchase.

Couch Covers
f>8c Couch Covers, only 50 in

this lot Japanese and Persian
'stripes; will be sold on Friday
and Saturday for 79c

We will give 20 extra stamps
with each cover.

WORK THAT TEUA NEWSOFTHEWORU)
FOR THE BDSY HAN

Stocks were dull and strong >m.

Pleat? of It Ha* Brem Dosw RI«M
Here la PlalasWid.

Cures that last are cures that telL
To thoroughly know the virtues of.
a emdlcine you must Investigate the .
cures and ree If they prove perma-
nent. Doans Kidney Ptlls stand this
test, and plenty of proof exists right ,
here in Plainfield. People who.testl- | Epereror Wliltam. ma«e an address
Oed years ago to relief from back- at Berlin urging recWmm^Uon of
aches kidney and urinary disorders. _ land for grazing purpose. <
now declare that relief was perma-
nent and the cure prefect. How en a

sufferer longer doubt

-•4

^ T n b

ummwam
THI OAILV stftBSS may be eMalnatf

mm I M tottowina Nawaaaalars and
10« a «v»«fc..

CITT.
i * MoorkooM.

Th* ruy Msrkat 13* fforth A»«
• . PJ Ctovtly 167 North Av*
Ttmbo * Co tl< Walchunc A «
W r Hum* S1J Watchuna Av»
Jaa Motedaaky S47 Wast Front HI
Mrs. M. Jenaos... *§7 Weat Fourth 81
t'n1»n V«wa Co. R- R. Station
3. C. n«l<l, Jr.. «1 P»rk A «
B. A. LAln« l«t W. Front 8t
A D . UallKon.. Fourth anfl Lltwrtr Bta
at b>U Ill Park Av»
U«»«l» * atahl.. Ill SotnanMt 8t
W H. Olmstaad... . . n i Watcburg A M
T. a. OartbwalU.Cor. 4th * Wat^uns
I. M*tU«7..Car. K IM * lUctaawod Sta

UaaaUa b. Pcton
Naw Market. CorteU
Banad Brook Union Now* Co
• i — ilIU Jacob O«n«n
WaataaM....C. T. Wlltka. A. K. BnydM
Waatflald U Oluwi
•aetch PUIna Frank Anaor
#aata PUionatd Hamilton
Fanwood ..Frana An*x
Nataarwood w. H. Otmateoo

S0MERVTLLE.

The annual men's dinner given i>v

the men of the First Refornic!
church was helJ Thursday evening in
the chapel. One hundred and sev-
enty-five men tat down to an elabor-
ate course dinner, which was served
by the women of the church. R^v.
William Stockton Cramner, the pus-
tor, acted as toastmaster.

The funeral of Jacnb Kline, of
Weat Cliff street, was held from hU
late home yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Kline, who died suddenly Tuesday.
w u a business man for many years
in the town and a member of the
Klr.t Reformed church, having been
Its treasurer for some years.

The teachers of the public school
ln Raritan are preparing to entertain
the members of the Somerset county
Teachera' Association, which will
meet in the public school today.

Jav I.. Meredith, of Kalrview ave-
nue, has purchased the Sanborn
property on East Main street and ha-*
plans drawn tor a modern house.

Miss Gertrude Davis is visit in;;
relatives in Ybnkers and Riverdal--.

en dura and tbe latest ideas injected I
into the charters of Spokane and
other cities. It includes not only
cities, but towns, boroughs and other
municipalities; provides for election
at large of five commissioners for a
term of two years; grants the Mayor,
who shall be elected by the commis-
sioners as a presiding officer, no
veto power. It designates the de-
partments distributed among the five
commissioners as follows: Public
affairs, accounts and finances. Pub-
lic safety, public Improvements,
parks and public property. It fixes
the salaries of the cities In ac-
cordance with thqj, population as fol-
lows: Over 200,000, $5,000 for com-
missioners. $5,500 for Mayor; 100,-
U00 to 200,000, for the commission-
era, $3,000, and Mayor $3,500; 40.-
000 to 100,000, the commissioners,
$2,000, and Mayor $2,500; from 20.-
000 to 40,000 commissioners $1,500,
Mayor $1,800; 10,000 to 20,000,
commissioners $1,200, Mayor $1,-
5d0; less than 10.000, commission-
ers $600. Mayor $900.

The second bill increases the term
from two to four years for the com-
mission of five. It adds the r«<:!

.feature by permitting the petit'on of
twenty-five per cent, of the electors
to provide for a upe.-ial election cov-
ering a recall of any elective officer.
It also provides for the initiative
and also for tha referendum

BILLS KOU COMMISSION
KOKM OF (iOYKKNMKNT.

Trenton. Feb. 18.— Judge Fred-
erick W. Onlchtel. of the Mercer
County Court of Common Pleas, has
prepared two drafts of a bill to per-
mit citiea of the State to adopt com-
mission form of government and has
submitted them to the Trenton
Chamber of Commerce commission
government committee.

One of the hills . provides for
simple commission form of govern-
ment and tha other ambracea the
recall, initiative and referendum.

Bill "A" permits the adoption of
• commission of five without any of
tha features deemed necessary by
students of commission government
such as the recall, initiative, refer-

CASTOR IA
far Inftate and Children.

T1* KM YM MIW Altij* Bufkt
Bears th*

| PF.RROKAT.

Miss Margaret McWllliams, of tnis
city, has been visiting her father at
SomerviUe.

Miss Mayme Carroll, of Raritan.
has returned from a visit with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter VanCamp, of
this city, have been visiting relatives
in Neshanic.

Mr. and Mrs. George Veghte, of
Plainfleld. have been visiting rela-
tives at Belle Mead.

Miss Minnie Brokaw, of this city,
has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mary Brokaw, of Harlingen.

Mrs. P. I. Minton. of East Firth
street, has returned from a visit
with her mother at Red Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Wheeler, of
this city, are registered at the Ponce
de Leon. St. Augustine, Florida.

Miss Loretta Reynolds, of this
city, is visiting her grandmother.
Mrs. Catherine Bourke. of Raritan.

Mrs. O. T. Waring, of Park ave-
nue, who has been seriously ill. is
reported as being slightly improved.

Mrs. Gilbert T. Rhoads, of East
Seventh street, who haa been in
Kansas for some time, has gone to
Roswell, Mexico, where she will re-
main indefinitely.

Mrs. W. Ellison, of Bayonne. is
entertaining Mrs. John Clark, from
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Y. Brown, of the same place, have
Mrs. Logan Borland and Miss Mar-
garet Borland, of tals city, for their
guests.

On Every Other Day as
00 Washington's Birthday

emolli'n French nread and Roll*,
rniolli'* Home-made lie*,
emolll's Wedding and Fruit Cakes,
emolll'n Ice ("ream and Ices.
cmoIU's Halted Almonds and Pecan*,
emolli's delicious candles and de-

llriou* dainties M> desirable for
every occasion.

emolli, the caterer, for receptions,
tea*, sappers, weddings, parties,
dinners and banquets.

EMOLLI
331 WEST FRONT ST.

'Phone No. 257

Maybe Woodra»Headed.
Caller—I didn't know your son

was at college." Is this his freshman
year? ;

Mrs. Bnuderby—Oh. no. Indeed!
He's a sycamore.—Boston Transcript.

AT 178 EAST FRONT ST.
Russian Ponv, Sable Coney, Caracul, Collars, Muffs and all
kinds of Neck Pieces will be sold at H A L F - P R I C E .

This is the GREATEST FUR SALE ever held in Plainfield.

Now is your chance to secure FURS at a BIG SAVING.

Prop.
178 East Front St, Plainfield
Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

R. W. BARNES
217 PARK AVENUE jPHONE 1519-W

Fancy Queen Olives,
By measure, at a low price.

Full assortment of
GROCERIES AND CANNED GOODS.

GO TO

GEORGE A. SCHEELEINI& CO.'S
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Pouhryjdso Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Price*!*or Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

—Cs* Dally Preas
arts* rasatta.

waat ads. Tbar
lUSE PRESS WANT ADS

JOS. F. BURKE
7t« U't.--^ *4A-aV

Mrs Jsta Brows
General Contractor and Grader
Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

. _*• t-ofy eoartaaa Bxeavatar la
th* atjf

OattsMtas eUssiT'illy *i**n-
!.«r«T» arsars at

I. T. Vmirt surta I T M W . 'Ptaaaa toe
t*oateflea Bom Tit.

BITBKK

For $1.50
per month we will clean and press
four suits and one orercoat. Call for
them and deliver the same. Payable
SI.SO per month.
Repairing and altering neatly done.

Suits to order $20 and up.

Howard W. Cobbs
(Successor to Leslie M. Cpbbs).

146 E. 5TH HV 'Phone 461-L
near Woman's Exchapsr?

\Mrs. S. Drl'coll. 1009 South Sec-
ond street. Plainfield. X. J.. says,
"There wa« a dull pain across- the
small of my back'and In my si<l<M .
that clung to me constantly an.l any! mined suicide
hard work made my condition worse President Taft repealed

L 4

j Ful: v»-"'"«T botc.-j
funeral at Newport. Rj

. mander Marble, t'. S. N
!

marked tn»
i_, of Coir-
.. who co - -

was subject to headaches and dizzy !
t r e a t l e a w h , , . h p r o n 4 , , t e dspell-, especially when stooping anil ! o f U q n o r l n t n e

1 felt weak and run down. 1 tried ! ,__*„ „, «!„„„„.„.
p l a s t e r s a n d v a r i o u s r e m e d i e s , b i t I

!

lands of Mlnnestota.
u'"*

I

nothing helped me until 1 procure! d l .^ tch from P*W«« ss,s « ,«
a supply of Doao's Ktdnev Pills :,. C h l n a w U 1 P«>»»»>!y ><»M to Ku...|«',
Randotoh-s DruK Sore. Thev d.J representations r e g a i n s treaty
such good work in correcting m v , r l B h t " l n "' I'"*""*- i
trouble that I heartily n-commeni I General Rosales, th^ peace envoy

(Statement given, Ausust "T,. appointed by Presidenjt Davits.
carded chance of niakii^ terms
General Davlla as slietjt.

The Archbishop of Canterbury ha;
appointed the Dean of Winchester
to shorten the Second^ Fourth an I

them."
19OS).

RE-ENDORSEMEXT.
Mrs. Driscoll was interviewed on

January 29,. 1911, and sbe added to
the above: "'I can recoromeDj Doan's
Kidney Pills just as highly today as Tenth of the Commandments.
I have been for the past five year*. | Robert H. Elder repeated at ex
They made a lasting cure in my Senator Gardners trials that Gardner

told him of a $500,000* bribery fund
0 to defeat the Hughe* Racetrack bill.

Governor Dix called jthe attention
of the Legislature in 4 special mts-
sage to two bills now : pending in
Congres- affecting hydraulic
in which the State is ("•<"rested.

Congressman ttennct/.s
looking toward annexation of Canada
was unfavorably re tr ied Uv the

Henry Miller has long ranked as House Committe- on Kpreik-n Affjlrs
the leading exponent of realism on a t the request of Pre iflerit Taft
the American stage, but ln his new, T h r e p x < ? w y^k p r Mj '

V^T'^7^.^^ .rZ-T^f Involuntary petition lh ba.kn.pu,

case.
For sale by all dealers. Price

cente. Foster-Milburn (to.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Wilted
States.

Remember the name—Doan'"—
and take no other.

N. T. AMUSEMENTS.

of fidelity to life which arouses com-
ment even from the audiences ac-
customed to Henry Miller's methods.
In tbe first act of tbe play, laid in a
modern New York flat, the family
In tbe stage story partakes at a sup-
per which last twenty minutes. In-
stead of the empty dishes snd make-
believe which audiences are accus-
tomed to see on the stage. Mr. Mil-
ler. Miss Crews and Mr. Byrne, tbe
three principals of the play, sit down
to an expensive supper served from
a famous Broadway restaurant. Hot
chops, just from the grill, smoklng-
hot creamed potatoes, Crisp fresh
bread and steaming coffee, send an
appetizing aroma through the thea-
tre.

pany, at Nashville, imjolvt-d in tho
recent failure of the Carnegie Trutt
Company. :

General Navarro's forced manh^d
out from Juarez, ostensibly to attaek
Madero at Guadalupe: }t in rci>ort«(i
that Madero and other ^fflclaJs of tn-»
provincial government jhave morcil
toward Chihuahua. i /•

It was learned lit Allianv ijval
Charles F. Murphy waft angry n&th
Governor Dix b><rau»e!of proposed
amendments to the MurtatiKh-CoIIin
bill to eliminate Tammqny influeness
from the Highway Coin'mlssion.

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors.

Old Floors Refioished
GEO. E. WATT

150 North Ave, Tel. 333-w

"The Boss" at the As tor theatre
is the season's sensation on Broad-
way. Guy Bates Post who origi-
nated the role of Philip Morrow will
be seen in his original character, and
others in the cast Include Florence
Rockwell. J. M. Colville. Maud Du-
rand snd other well-known players.
"The Nigger" is one of tbe most ab-
sorbing plays ever seen on the Am-
erican stage, and has created re-
markable discussion. The story con-
cerns a refined, educated man who
learns he has negro blood in his
veins, and who is compelled for that
reason to abandon public life and re-
linquish the woman he loves.

At Nazimova's Thirty-ninth street
theatre, "Baby Mine," Margaret
Mayo's delightful farce, continues its
successful run. It will remain in
New York the balance of the season.

DR. I,EII>Y DEAD.

K O D A K S
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing' and Developing

AT DOANE'S
115 Park Ave.

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

!1 Btelner pUcs. North PlainSald. N. J.
R. H. McCULIXJUOH. Prop.

Sash. Blind*. Doors. WMILII.^, Scroll
Bawtns. fcrolas. ate.

afcttaaates -VtrfuOT furnished.

JOHN WIRTH
(Bttccs—or w« Hear? LMtksv)

BAKKRT AWD COW F SX-TIOWKBT
•O1-8OS West ftiw » TW.

Orders deUvarat! at short sotles.

HENRY WIERENGA
Rasldenc* 'Pboa* 117-1.

Paraitav*. Rrrigfat, Pa(rr»fT>

MOVPIM A •TBCLaXTT.

Hoagland's Express
OarareJ rmraltar* Mortec

Ezpwiancad and C«BBpat«mt

Offk. 205 Park AT TeL83&*
64S4.

FRANK NEIDIG'S
LTOCOLH MKAT

"57."

94 Somerset St
• H I .

Onp of Ilest-Known Physicians in
Flemington.

Flemington. Feb. 18—Dr. EdwlJ
D. Leidy, one of the leading physi-
cians of this section, died at his home
here yesterday morning at the age
of fifty-three years. He had puffer* d
several months from a complication
of diseases.

He was a member of tbe Huntar-
don County Medical Society, the New
Jersey State Medical Society and the
American Medical Association, also
a director of the Hunterdon County
National Bank, president of th.%
Flemington Gas Light Company and
a member of Darcy Lodge of Masons.
The funeral services will be held at
c'.e ISte home tomorrow afternoon,
at 4 o'clock, and at the Frenchtown
Methodist Epl-copal church Monday
morning, at 11 o'clock.

Dr. Leidy was born at Bridgeton.
Pa.. January 26. 1858. He removed
to Point Pleasant. Pa. After teach-
ing school in Bucks county. Pa., for
six years he entered Jefferson Medi-
cal College. Philadelphia, where he
graduated in 1886. Soon afterward
he located at Baptisttown, HunterJon
county, Where he practised medicine
for ten years. In 1896 he removed
to Newark, where he continued bl«
profession for a year and then came
to Flemington. He was medical ex-
aminer of the public school s of Flem-
ington Borough and Raritan Town-
ship, but resigned because of ill
health. He'is survived by a widow,
who was Miss Sarah H. Rlttenhouae.
of Frenchtown.

, The Suffolk County (ifans.) Super-
ior Court issued an injunction re-
straining a firm of auctioneer* from

(distributing a catalogue of certain
' letters of tbe late Mrs.: Mary Baker

Glover Eddy, founder «f the Cbrl»-
: tlan Science church.
I A dispatch from Peking, ('hint,
.stated that the Viceroy of Manchuria
| estimated the fatalities from pneu-
monic plague In that province to b?
65,000: tbe deaths front famine were
believed to number 10,000, accord-
ing to the relief committee at Shang-
hai.

The Periodical Publishers' Asso-
ciation raised a fund to fight tbe
proposed increase in th« postal rate.
On the arrival of Democratic leader*
and Governor Dtx at Albany a report

j was circulated that the Governor
J was favorable to the Withdrawal of

Sheehan in order to end the S*-na-
torship deadlock. i

Congress—Senate: Election of
Senators by direct vote was undar
consideration, speeches being made
by Senators Rayner, Carter and Her-
burn. the first opposing and the J"J>-
ers favoring the Sutherland amend-
ment providing for control of elec-
tions by Congress. House: There was

la filibuster against- the omnibus
claims bill, and a night session vat
held.

GROROK REITEU DK.%I>.

Mathematical Saakes.
Gazing at a collection of serpents

at the zoo. tbe rural visitor observed.
"My gracious, those snakes must
multiply rapidly!"

With a twinkle in hi; eye. the
keeper replied. "Some kinds do. but
these particular ones are adders."—
Judge.

—TJsa Prasa Waat Ada.

Old Klizalietli Resident Succumb* to
Pneumonia,

Elizabeth, Feb. 18.—George Rent-
er for thirty years president of tbe
Mutual Saving Fund Harmonia and
for fifty years a resident of thi* city.
died of pneumonia last night at his
home. 839 East Jersey street. He
had been ill but a few days. He va
born in Germany seventy-nine years
ago. He is survived by two son*,
John M. and Jacob, and three Jaufb-
ters, Mr*. Jacob Saurdrumnt. Minnie
Renter and Mrs. Thomas McDonald.
A deceased daughter was the wife of
Fire Commissioner Fred Kurtz. He
is also survived by twenty-for.r
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. Funeral services will
be held from tbe German Lutheran
church, Monday. Interment wW be
In Evergreen.

I*, of P. n a b Baaqnet.
New York. Feb. 18.—More than

400 members of the University of
Pennsylvania Club of New York Cit/
and guests will attend the banquet ot
the society at the Waldorf-Astoria
tonight. The event will be In honor
of Provost Smith and former Pro-
von-Harrison, of the Univeraitr-
Both will speak at the dinner. Other
speakers will be former rnited State*
DUfrict Attorney James M. Bee*.
I'nked States Attorner-General

Wlekeraham and William Guggen-
heim.

—DUt> frasa Want ads Par.
—Charles Volkman. who has bee*

living here, has removed to Rsritsa.
—Mr. and Mrs. Augustus VanArs-

dmle, of West Front street, have r«> i
moved to 18 Linden avenue.
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Join the hundreds of delighted women -who are supplying1 white goods needs with en-
thusiasm »t this event. You'll gain rich profit and rare satisfaction—as these items prove.

150 Doz. White Underskirts at VA to J£ Undervalue at this
White Sale. Our World ot White is a Hit Yes, a Big Hit.

Its many offerings are each exceptional and extraordinary money saving values.
Whatever you buy at this February White Sale is certain to bring, with it a decided and

•ii,i!rli]i>Hs saving in cost. Our plans and preparations provided for a big value giving sale,
ati'l so it is in every sense. -

98c Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts 79c.

I lir»'f- good styles, one trim-
med with 4 rows wide Val. in-
sertion with lace to rnateh; one
styb- trimmed with f> rows tor-
chon insertion* with lace to
match, ami one style with deep
eiiil>foi<li-ry flounce; on sale 796

$149 Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts $1.19.

This is an exceptional pretty
skirt made of fine quality eam-
liri'-. <-ut lull and long; one row
of insertion with deep embroid-
erv ~~ rioiineti to match: on
s;.le $1.19

89c Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts 69c.

Tw<i styles, one with deep
• !til>n>idery and hemstitching,
the other style with 7 rows of
pretty lace edging with tlounee
style; on sale 69c

See Window Display.

49c Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts, 29c.

Full length and cut full,
made of |good quality cambric
pin tucked ruffle; on sale. .29c

$1.19 Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts 89c.

About 2-"> designs of pretty
embroidery patterns to ehoose
from; also one style trimmed
with ]<> rows of fine Gorman
Val. edging, flounce style: on
sale '...'.89c

$1.29 Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts, 98c.

Two pretty styles, one trim-
med witli .two rows of embroi 1-
ery insertions with edging to
match, quite wide: .the other
witli •'! ro\Vs of pretty torchon
lace insertion with edging to
match and' 12 rows of hem-
stitching; On sale 98c

$1.39 Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts $1.09.

Three beautiful styles; one
with extra deep embroidery
flounce, one trimmed with one
row of insertion with deep em-
broidery flounce to match , one
style trimmed with two wide
rows of English torchon lace
and edging to match; on
sale $1.09

79c Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts, 59c.

Embroidered flounce, 10 rows
of hemstitching; large deep-
flounce with dust ruffle; on
sale 59e

$1.98 Ladies' White Cambric
Skirts, $1.49.

2."» choice embroidery de-
signs to select from; made of
good quality cambric; cut full
and cleanly made; a good $1.98
value ; on sale $1.49

See Window Display.

IKW JatKSKT

UNCLE SAM NEVER
SO RICH BEFORE

Washington, Feb. 18.—Uncle Sam
has more gold in his possession to-
day than iio has ever had before in
his life. Treasurer Lee McClung,
looked over bis balance sheets yes-
terday afternoon and found the gov-
ernment hud over a billion dollars in
gold coin, to say nothing of $126,-
OOO.OOII in bullion. Never before
in-Xhe history of the government bag
it bad so much gold piled up In its
coffers.

Not only Is this a record-breaking
amount for the government to have
but there Is more gold in the treas-
ury now than In the vaults of Great
Britain and Prance combined, or of
Hreai Hrltain and Germany combln-
de, or of Great Britain and Russia
combined. In other words, this gov-
ernment has more gold, in gold coin
and bullion, t h e any other two na-
tions.

This vast golden hoard represents
the accumulation of a long series of
years. It ii not ascribed to any par-
ticular financial development of re-
cent occurrence. By no means all
this goltl coin and bullion is stored
in Washington. Any burglarious
gentleman who thinks he can tunnel
under the treasury and find all this
gold in thaf Institution some dark
night is in error. The gold is partly
in the vaults of the treasury here in
Washington, some of it is in the
vaults of the sub-treasuries. and
•onu» of it in the mints of Philadel-
phia and Denver. As a matter of
fact, the greater part of it is at the
two mints named.

About ty3o.000.000 of the total
coin is held in trust to redeem out-
standing fold certificates. It is ex-
pected Congress will put through
legislation this session-to enable the
treasury to issue gold certificates
against gold bullion in the propor-
tion of three to two. That is, tor
$200 in bullion it would be possible
to issue 1300 In gold certificate*
against the bullion. This would les-
sen the amount of mintage neces-
sary. Throt> years a"go the govern-
ment transferred $275,000,000 in
gold coin from San Francisco to Den-
Ter. That t*sk was accomplished at
» cost of $275,000.

young son to your university. He is
only about twelve years old now. but

j when he is older I think nothing
would be better for him. Your Am-

i erican surroundings would make a
man of him."

Count Apponyi addressed an audi-
ence of about l.">00, made up of the

(faculty and students of the univer-
sity in Alexander Hall. His subject

. was "Some Practical Difficulties of
'the Peace Problem in Europe." He
I highly complimented President Taft
i for his efforts looking to peaceful
arbitration. I

I But Apponyi went on to explain I
that the small nations of Europe do'
not favor such proposals because'

1 they fear they would end their j
'sovereignty if put in practice. |
I The Count constantly emphasized '
his declaration that international
law must recognize and provide for
the individual as well as the nation.
He appealed to the world, to solve
all "arduous problems that require
co-operation, patience and clear-
sighted action."

HOrSKKKKIM.N'tt AIDS.

everywhere except the top surface,
and with a crocheted string or
handle to which the scissors are at-
tached. Then when they are not in
use the points are stuck into the
cork and they are out of harm's way.

An accompaniment of this, not
quite so new, but very useful, is a
tiny glass medicine vial without a
lid, crocheted all over finely. Into
It are dropped broken needles and
bent pins, and they are far safer
there than thrown careless on the
floor or in the wastebasket. When
the vial is full slip off the silk—a
little drawing string at the bottom
permits thif—and empty it, burry-
lng the needles in the earth or
throwing them in the fire.

These two little sewing conven-
iences, attached by a bit of ribbon
ic the same color, will make charm-
ing favors for the next luncheon of
your sewing society.

THE COLOR XOTK.

corxT APPOXYI LIKES
I'RIXCETQX rXIVERSITV.

Flatirons should not be allowed
to become red hot. for they will not
retain the heat "properly afterwards.

Before broiling a steak dust it
with salt and pepper and rub it with
salad oil. This will greatly improve
it.

Tomatoes should be skinned be-
fore being used for salad. To do i
this easily place the fruit in a basin
and pour boiling water on them.

When cutting new bread heat
your knife by dipping it into a jug
of hot water. In this way you may
cut the thinnest' bread and butter
from a new loaf quite easily.

Tbast should always be thin and
crisp. Cut the slices from a stale
loaf and dry in the oven before
toasting them.

Examine the bread pan three
times a week in case crumbs left in
should become mouldy. These
would speedily affect the whole con-
tents of the pan.

A damp room or cupboard may be
dried by keeping 1n It a jar contain-
ing Quicklime. The lime will absorb
the damp and keep the air dry and
pure. It must be frequently renewed
as it loses its power.

A porcelain sink can be quickly
cleaned with parafine. Pip a flan-
nel lightly into the paraffin and rub
the sink till all the stains are re-
moved, then thoroughly wasb It
with soap and soda water.

One noticeable difference between
white and neutral tinted frocks of
last season and those of the coming
U the introduction of a brilliant
note of color in the new models.

A gray cloth is relieved by an or-
nament of coral, a jeweled buckle
or button of other brilliant stones
or a simple knot of brilliant emerald
green or king's blue.

It is frequently this touch et color
tbat proclaims the true artist back
of the gown. The making (and,
alas! the marring) of a costume of-
ten depends upon the details that
many foolish ones consider too small
to notice.

Look, therefore, to your last note
of brilliant color, that must be
placed at just the right place, in just
the right amount of contrast and in
a form that will speak eloquently of
the individuality of the owner.

A XEH PI^CE CARD.

Princeton. Feb. 18.—After his
lecture to the students of Princeton
Vlriversity Thursday night Count
Apponyi. of Austria, said he "would
like nothing more than to be a stu-
dent in such surroundings. In fact.",
be added. "I think I shall send my

SEWIXC; COXVEXIEXCE.

If you can-do even the simplest
sort of crocheting, you must make
yoarself and your friends one of thei
little crocheted silk embroidery scis-
sors holders. These consist simply!
of a cork crocheted around in silk)

.'11

Among the season's place cards
are Chantecler effect go arranged
as to give a novel touch to a table.
A card of white pasteboard four by
three is doubled horizontally so it
will stand. • On the right hand cor-
ner facing to th# left is pasted one
of the various-members of the barn-
yard drama.

In the set are the pheasant, the
peacock. Chantecler himself, the
plump sq\iab. and various others.
Each is dressed in its appropriate
garb of colorea feathers, to which Is
added the now well-known face of
man or woman.

The fowls stand well above the
cards which are used more as a prop
than as anything else. Such a set
could 'easily be made by an ingen-
ious hostess who has the knack of
drawing faces.

Hit Is
Hoosefarnishings

GET IT AT
GRIFFEY'S

Some of the newer people
in Plainfield have been some-
what surprised at what a
large and up-to-the-minute
hardware store Griffen's is.

House furnishings which
they thought could be got-
ten only in New York ox
Philadelphia they v a v •
found here at the most rea-
sonable metropolitan price!

Better get acquainted with
Griffen's now. Buying here
may save you money; to say
nothing of the trouble and
bother of going out of town.

We carry the best known
standard lines of house fur-
nishings made.

Just a few items of the
"Universal" brand:

FOOD CHOPPEBS
1
BREAD MAKERS

CAKE

COFFFEE PERCOLATORS

COFFEE BOLLS

FAMILY SCALES

A. M. Griff en
119123 L Front St.

Plainfield, N. J.

Two 'Phones—6—214

EDUCATIONAL

Students May Enter at Any Time.
Plainfield Business College and

School of English
For Practical Business Training

Visitors Welcome. Investigate Now.
A. S. HERR, Principal & Proprietor
Woodhull <S Martin BMw. 'Phone 344.

Local Violin Instruction
M. KAUFMAN

Formerly Coacemnasur Russian Symphony
Society Address:

Mr. E. Arthur Janke, 203 West Ninth St.
New York Address: 136 West 73d St.

.1 14 &-mo s-tu-tb

TVAGXER'S c i l l MARKET NEWS
8TAXD.

Entrance 12J-126 North Are.
•Pbone 957- W.

Pull line of Stationery, Books,
Magazines, Periodicals, Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
ial rates to lodges, smokers and en-

tertainments; floe Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia aud New York Papeds
Daily, Evening and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards In the
city. Give use a call and know our
prices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
lishers rates from magazines and
weekly papers. Books bought, sold
and exchanged.
WAGNER'S CITY MARKET NEWS

STAND.
Phon« 957-W •. M. Wagner. Prop.

£. B. Maynard's
Tonaorial Parlor*. Clacwcai M i m a i tor

taea and hair. First-class work.
Children's Hair Cutting a

SaweiaRy Tei. No. 7S4-K.
14' NORTU

Hodge 6
Y. ivL C. A. Building.

BELLE MEAL' SWEETS.

Storage Wareshoue
Separata Rooms—Gleu *n3 Dry.

Furnltnr* removal with ear*.
«4 «40-R BaimeiK* t i l V— plaoa.

New Cnion Co. Concerns.
Elizabeth, Feb. 18.—Articles of

ncorporation were filed here Thurs-
day afternoon with the clerk of
Union county by the Cranford Real
Estate Company. The capital is
$100,000. The incorporators are
Shaheen A. Shaheen, Thomas A. Sha-
heen and Berkeley C. Austin, all of

ranford. Articles of incorporation
were also filed here Thursday by the
N'one Such Polish Company, of Plain-
field. The capital is $25,000. The
incorporators are George W. Saums
and Emma Saums and Anna D. Stry-
ker, of Trenton.

In Tb« Dally Pr»as.

Not Consistent.
In studying mankind one finds

Some freakish moods.
He'll stuff hlmsef with forty kinds

Of heavy foods.

Whereat, he gets a stomach ache
With other ills.

Tet kicks because he has to taste
Two kinds of pills.

The Butcher Telephones

YES, we have just received a car-load
of fine Vermont turkeys; yes, 1*11 pick
you out a nice one—about 10 lbs. ?

All right f Anything else to-day—celery, cran-
berries? We have some splendid cape berries.
Four quarto? All right, much obliged. I'll
see to putting up the order myself."

The enterprising butcher solicits business
over the telephone. He tells his customers
what he has.

The local Bell Telephone System helps
him to get trade and the long distance
helps him to hold it.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone i* the Centre of the System
1M

Jtonest
Values

We have had something to s«»y about-
honest values before and we will con-
tinue to have much to say in the future,
for we believe in honest values and we
believe every person is entitled to an
honest value for every dollar they
spend.
As an idea of what we mean by honest
values we quote these very interesting
items:

Beds, Mattresses. Cots.
Automatic Couches, Springs
White Enamel

Beds

Brass
Beds

2.98-25.00
12.50-45.00

Special Elastic Felt Mattress,
each -

Cots—Wood and
Iron

7.98
1.50-4.98

Best Auto Couches.
Complete 10.98-15.98

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
BABCOCK BUILDING

FIFTEEN DOLLARS
Procures you an up-to-date Suit of Clothes, made
to your order, and strictly to your measure-
ment*. A variety of cloths from which you can
make a selection. Best of workmanship and per-
fect fit. _ This is a special sale and closes February
21 positively. These suits reduced from $22.00
and $25.00.

p. s. Don't forget our Trouser Sale is still on.

"Werner's Clothing House,
2O6 WEST FRONT STREET

Putnam __
HOSIERY FOR L4DIES, GENTS and CHILDREN

lanbroideries5eto2Scpery«L Men*. Negligee Shirt, at 50c «*»1
I UNDERWEAR. NECKWEAR: and SWEATERS

News and Notes

BASEBALL.

Thus far the response to tb« call
for candidates for fhe Y. M. C. A.
baseball team bus not been sufflctent
to warrant the organization of a nine
and Physical Director T. G. Whltta-
ker has taken no further action la
the matter. Another meeting will
be held soon when e decision will be
reached

BASKETBALL.

The V. M. C A. basketball tc
will play the Orange association •
li'im at Orange, tonight. Next week ..
Saturday night the local fire will •
play the Red Bank team here sad •
the following Saturday night, will '%
close the esason with a game with '
the Paterson Reserves, one of ta«
fastest teams In the State. The
Montciair association fire, consider* •."-•
ed the strongest in the State, only ' ',
beat Paterson by two or three points. : '

STATE NEWS BRIEFS
Timothy Woodruff, a retired Mlll-

rill«> merchant, was stricken with
paralysis Thursday, anj is In a criti-
cal condition.

Einht candidates for " sheriff in
Cumberland county • are soliciting
support from the voter.;, although
the election will- not occur until
fall.

Harry Union, of (ilassboro, felt
from a window while working on the
new ga» plan! Thursday, and broke
one of his |e«s so that it will prub-
ahly have to be amputated. lie was
ulo-n to Cooper Hospital. Camden.

JinlKf Scott Thursday appointel
Justice of the Peace James Strachan,
of I'ahSJtir, to act a; probation officer
of that city, without pay. Police
Justice Costello made the recom-
mendation, as Pasaaic has lonj
l>«H»n in ne«»d of a probation officer.

Former Freeholder and Mrs. Peter
IC. Smith celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary at their home
n Quinton. Wednesday. They bare

had two sons and two daughters,
with twelve grandchildren, and there
has been but one death in their Im-
mediatp family since the marriage.

Word was received in Passalc yes-
terday that Joseph Katzer. forty
years old. of Harrison avenue, that
city, employed as a towerman at Jer-
sey City for the ErJ*_Jlallroad, wsi
injurej several days aso by being
caught between a xhifting engine and
the dock, and that he is now In a,
>r«'carions condition at St. Francia''
Hospital, in that city. An examina-
ion showed that he had sustained
hree broken rib; and a punctured
ung.

Nearly 1,000 persons attended the
annual banquet of the Mt. Ephra!»n
and Ha.ldonfleld Detective and Pur-'

ns .Association in Haddonflelrt
Thursday. Because of the large*
number, the banquet started at 4 in
he afn-rnoon and lasted until near-
v 10 o'clock. Prominent Camdcs
ounty officials made speeches. The

association is more than forty years
old. Three of the charter member.!
were present. Kzra Bell and Jam**
Bell, of Haddonfleld. and Edward W.
Hunt, of Kirk wood.

Jo\ce Turner, colored, wanted In
'amden for fourteen months on a
harge of shooting hjs wife. Minnie

Turner, and Clara Short*, was ar-
rested at Chester. Pa.. Thursday. He '
was taken to Camrien last night, and
will have a bearing today. Jo/ce
ived with his wife in East Camden.

On December 12. 190K. they quar-
reled af'er Turner had accused her.
Mi> Turner got a bullet in the
mouth and one in the writ, and the
Shorts woman, who was making a
riendly call, went down with a bal-
et in her hip. None of the wounja

proved serious.

Remove Unanl Krvm Pier.
Jersey City. Feb. 18.—The last et

he police on guard at pier 7 of tae
'entral Railroad of New Jersey at
rommunlpiw, where th-> dynamite
explosion that resulted In the death
of a score of persons occurred, were
withdrawn yesterday. • Headquar-
ters Detective Sergeant Coyle and
Feehan. who had been on guari at
the pier since the explosion took'
place on February 1, were ordered
to other duty yesterday by Chier of
Detectives Dan Lee. The uniformed
police were all withdrawn from the
pier last week. The two detectives
•tared on the Job to watch the work
•t raising the Katherfne W. and the

launch Whistler, to obtain additional
evidence to be used in the offlc-* In-
vestigation to place the blame. The

piece of the Katherine W. was
s*ed by divers Thursday afternooa.

Xo bodies or dynamite was found on
the river bottom.

Rev. Dr. C. £. Herriu*. >. «.r ot
he First Presbyterian church, will

occupy bis pulpit tomorrow morniasj
and evening, after an absence of sev-
eral weeks.

The Mea's Bible ConfereaCe elaaa.
of the First Baptist church, of whica
H. W. Herman is the teacher, will
hold its mid-winter racial and enter-
tainment ia tbe church on Thursday
night, February 22^
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Neva.

A. t- rOWCK, Setaar and Proerlfr.
Dally, mean. Sunday, at >

•• av
Ma NOPJTH AVIHUI.

TKLEPHOKEH
lal. HOC taoi.

Two eeata a eoi<». Ten cents a week.
It •« a year la adfance- DelU-
ered by carrier or by mall. No ex-
tra charge for paper* mailed u>
points In the O. 8. and Canada.

Vke Dally Preaa has the moat com-
plete carrier aad mall serrlce of
aay paper In the) metropolitan dla-
trtet.

Amy ••becrtber tailing to reeelTe a
•tagla lavoe will confer a favor by
BtoUfylBg tha bualneaa office.

AdTertlalng rawa mailed on appllca-

"No Specials Charged j |

or Sjnt C 0. D"

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Oopy for Chang* of AdTertlaemenU
to ensure cha&ce for same day
•Boat be at tba office by » a. m.

Branch Office.
Mawarfc—F. N. Boromer. 794 Broad

street. (Advertlaar Building.)
Newark—Ooldtmltb Co.. 62 Market

street.

Feb. 18 In American History.
1786—*:<M.rr«* IVnhmly. financier and

I«hIlniiliiro|iiHt. txirii: died }S)S).
1864—<;««ri«T:il UrK. I.*1* assumed eoni

ma ml <>f nil r>iaf<tlerate nrmlnfi.
1876—Charlotte S. ("iishmnn. trniTMii-

eon.-, died; N.rn isifi.
1898— Krnm-ex K. Wlllartl. tenir«*ran<-#

adviH-atc. dliil. born 1S3«.
IMS—Alliert BW-mtndt. noted land

BC<I|K- painter, died; born l&JS.

Sale of Tea Kettles
Values up to
1.25, for . .

- Solid copper, nickel plated,
exactly like cut, in 7, 8 and 9
sizes.

"None sold to dealers."

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon t<xluy to noon.tomorrow, i

Ban w l s Bil.%. riwe« 6:4-1; moon rises
11:10 p m.

PUinflrM. N. J., February 18, 1011

THE FORUM.

Sit*- for Library.
Editor. The Daily Press:

81r: It I' certainly very deslrab'.-
that I'lainfW-ld should have a new
library building, and If there I* not
enough public spirit among Its clM-
lena to build one wihotit ojitsi.lo aid
we might aa well have some of Mr.
Carnegie's money as to let it go to
another community. Hut will it not
be well to have wime discussion as to
Ita location? The pre-ent library is
too far from the people to whom ;t
ahouM be moxt beneficial. The read-
Ing room in to too large an extent
mted by children, and cannot aid
those whose time for reading Is too
•cant to permit them to go tip lo
Eighth street and Park avenufe. It
aeems to me that the situation should
be treated in a broaJ spirit, and that
the library should be so planned as
to reach those whose means do no;
permit the purchase of desired books.
Now if the new building were to o?
erected on Second street, somewhere
between Watchung and Madison ave-
nues, it wou-ld be far more accessible
to North PlalnfleU. and the east and
west parts of the city; it would of-
fer an opportunity to the employe;
of the business places to drop in at
the noon hour, and after work is
over. Then plans should be made
looking to the establishment in the
not distant future of effective
branches in the neighborhood of the
Pond Tool Works at the West En.1.
Berckmun street at the East End.
and somewhere on Sonier;et street.
beyond the public school in North
Plalnfleld. These branches shoaH
be equipped with reading rooms and
books should be delivered from them
to borrowers

The present library would then
become a branch and a store pUc
for books for which there is little
call, and for ouch as by the terms
of bequests are required to be kept
apart.

In this way the circulation cou!d
be greatly increased, and the library
made a far greater intellectual aaJ
moral force in the community than
Is possible under1 the "present" circum-
atance*. '

It seems to be an insufficient rea-
son for limiting the library to ft*
present work that the city owns the
land fronting on College place.
DoubtlesOhe fifty thousand dollara
offered by Mr Carnegie would be in-
sufficient for such an institution as
I have suggested, but is it not worta
while Jo endeavor to discover wheth-
er the residents of Plalnfleld anJ
North Plainfield have not enouch in-
terest in the future welfare of these
communities, likely soon to be oa°

- city, to give a larger usefulness to
the Public Library by adding to the
proposed fund? Will not somoene
else express his views on the mat-
ter.

EDWARD C. PEARSON.

Comfortables 2.50
Beautiful Sateen Covered, filled with
pure white cotton; full size; values^rjp
to -14.00.

f Peroxide 17c
it Iwttle. Full pound size; genuine Per-
oxide Hydrogen: always soLl at 2'>c

Ladies* Neckwear 15c
Fancy Satin. Dutch Collars, in plai.i
colors aud lVrsian designs; values up
to.50c. j

Tabourettes 85c
Iti'aiitifully Polished, quartered oak,
with French legs and claw feet; regu-
lar price $l.!tt).

Ladies' Skirts 2.98
Fine Dress Skirts in black, navy and
plaids, made of st-rge, panama, etc.;
values up to $5.00.

Brussels Rugs 7.50
The Kurdistan Reversible kind, Orien-
tal designs and colorings; size I) x 8;
usually $10 00.

Kid Gloves 79c
Fownes and Cravenette P. K. Walking
(iloves. in tan colors; values to $1..">»).

Pins One Cent
a paper, for regular .">c package of
(Jootl English Pins, assorted sizes on a
sheett.

Ladies' Kimonas 78c
Long and short styles, made of pretty
figured flannelette and outing flannel;
values up to $1.23.

Embroideries 5c
a yard, odds and ends, in all widths of
edgings; many in the lot sold as high
HB 20c a vard.

White Goods 10c
a yard. The '"York Linen," a substi-
tute for pure linen; suitable for suiting,
etc.; 33 inches wide; regular 13c a yd.

Men's Shirts 75c
Lion and Artistie brands, negligee
s1yl<\ attached and detached cuffs,
pleated and plain; regular $1 quality. •

Silk Beltings 23c
a yard. Pretty brocaded silk'beltings,
in all colors; regular price 50c a yarn.

Children's Kimonas 1.49
Made of EiderJown, with silk cord and
tassel, in pink and reds; sizes 1 to \
years; regular $2.00.

Untrimmed Hats 29c
What's left of our I'ntriimned Shap.-s.
you can have at the al>ove price; soun-
sold as high as $3.00.

Shantung Silk 79c
a yard, flenuine I{. & T. brand, al!
silk. 27 inches wide, in grey, brown ami
black: regular $1.(10.

DRY CLEANING TALK
Number 1—EXPLANATION

During the next few months we will give Dry Geaning Talks
regularly, which articles will make you more familiar with our work
and service. These talks will abo familiarize you with the dry clean-
ing method of cleansing and rejuvenating all kinds of fabrics- both
wearing and household—that are too valuable or too delicate to be
washed by soap and water.

Our object while selfish, is educational. There are thousands in
this vicinity who are not our patrons either for Dry Cleaning or Press-
ing because they do not understand our service and the benefit Dry
Cleaning is to soiled delicate garments.

We wi'l try to impress upon you that the best place to send your
Dry Cleaning work and pressing is

G. O. KELLER
125 PARK AVENUE TELEPHONE 857-J

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We drsire lo Inform «ir ID.PT friep<!. tb.t we kave opened a breach ofllc* to PtatnSeld onder the Tn.
tonal Supervi.ioa of « n . i i . Gr»y. br . the P m l d n t ofthto Cprprreuon, EatabUsbed many Yr are it
C d d W f t l d Vk h.vr one of th« beM Eanipped Undertaking E m W U w M i in th« M.t«.

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 E««t Sixth Street, PUinfield. N. J. Telephone 1784-w

First Baptlut Church—R«v. 'Or. J. A.
Chunbltss minister—Divine worship at
lO-.J"* fc. m. and 7:45 p. m.: Bible School.
! :» .» . m: Men's WVc conference class.
2:46 p. m. TounK P*-i»Ie's Society. 7
p. m.

Park Avenue—nev. uarrlel nelfl Ka-
KUir->, paHtor—11:00. prrai'li by Hev. L>i.
<\ M. Anderson; 9:4.">. Hible xehool; 7.i~>.
prt'Hching by the pastor, subject. "The
Mmi Who I-ost Ills Speech."

Temple—He\. J. W. *u.--on. pastor—
11:00. preaching by the pastor: 2:4"». Sun-
tlay Hrhool and liaraca cdasae*; 7:00,
Christian Endeavor; 7:4r>. preaching by
the pastor.

1ft. Oltvs—at. W. Vaushan. D. D.. pas-
or—ll:0t. praachlnc. S:*0. 8unday-
•chool: 7:10. preaching.

Ebenecer—Rev. G. E Sornins«. pastor
il:00 a. m. and *:i»l p. m_. preachlnc
!:M, Sunday-achool.

Calvary—Rev. O W Ra«#s_. nnxtnr-
1":4.">. pr>-Hchlii{[. »ubj*K-t. "All TllingK Avn
I:.-aily:1' 3:Si>. Sunday ^-hool; f >V
I renchinff. Hi:bjeet. " l i e C»>mforLe;h
'/Aim."

Shlloh—Rev. Edward Roberts, pastor.
prvHihlnK at 11:00 a. m.: S:Ot). SuiiLu-
MchiKil; >:00 p. m . preaohlnj.

Trinity—Rev. John Y. Brock, pastor;
Rev. Dr. Cornelius Schenek. pastor-emer-
IIIIM--1I>.3I>. l>r<-ui hintc by the puxtor.
»ul>j.ft. "The Name Jenua;" J:3o.
Sunday school. 6:15. Christian Endeavor
Sooitty nit-wing; subject. "Serenity: How
to G«-t It. What It Atx-ompllshe*." leatlv -.
K. I>. Y.iung: 7.4.Y preaching by the pas-
tor, suhjiil. "Tlie Tyranny itf Habit."

Netherwpod Reformed Cburcn. Iceland
<UK) Midway avenues—Pastor. Rev. Royal

| A. Stout—10:30. preaching by the pastor.
; ssubjoi-t, "The Upward of Faith;"' 11.30.
| Sun.iJy school; 7:00. Christian Endeavor:

7:41. pri-aching by the pastor, subject.
• "IVvout Service."
j lirrmtn-Rev. C. n. Schnaecas. pastor
I —10.t&. preacnlne' In Oertnan; no eve-

service.
Marcunnler chapel—Rev. J. Tucke>
ansrtast. pastor—11:00. preaching; t:«s

j Sucvlay-school: 7 45. proe. nine.

— A. S. Can* will sell at his stabh-s
In Thr** Bridges on Wednesday. .11
h«a.d of horses. S?<> adv. in miscel-
laneous clarified column

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

E.CWe«tcott, Aireat.
115 East-Front Street

I First Presbyterian—Rev. Or. Chart
'• E. lierrlna;. pastor—11:00. preaching by
) ih<- lutstor. »ubj«-t, "Rochester and Us
i Lfw«n» to Me;" 7:00. C. E. Society
.school: 7:4.'.. preaching by the pa tor. sub-
! >H*t. "The Cotnrovrcial Tra\iel«'r and the
i Bible.
{ Creacont Avenue—Kev. in. John Sherl-
. don Zcllle. minister—10:30. morning wor-
ship; H 46. Sunday school; 7:10. organ

jrvrltal: 7:45. evening service.
I Hone Chapel—in )J0. preaching by Rev.

Albert U. Robinson. «f New York: 2:1 >.
'Sunday school; »:00. preaching by Re*-.
Mr. Rotainson. :

m.. Choral t^vrnmong and ser-4:10 p.
mon.

Church <.t ins Hesverjy Kast—
Rev. Cortlandt H. Mallery, rector—»:00.
holy Eucharist: 9:45. Sunday-school:
11:00. matins and sermon (Holy Eucharist
first Sunday In the month); 7:30 p. in.
Evensong and sermon

St. Stephen's—Rev. Flory Q. Bowers. B.
D.. rector—7:30, Holy Communion: »:45.
Sunday school; 11:00, morning prayer
and sermon; 3:00. Sunday school kinder-
garten; ri:00. evensong and address.

Holy Cross Church—Rector. Rev. G. A.
Warner—Holy Communion eveiy Sunday
morning at 7:30 a. m.; Sunday school at
9:45 a. m.. in the Parish House; Young
Men's Bible class in the church at 10
a. m.: 11:00 a. m., morning prayer and
sermon: 7:45 p. m.. evensong and ser-
mon. On the first Sunday of the month
morning prayer at the Children's ser-
vice at 9:45 a. m.; second celebration of
Holy Communion at 11 a. m.

Grace Churcli ~i>!ored Mission—E.
Seller Salmon, minister !n charge—11:00

m., matins and sermon: &JM p. m.
evensong and sermon; holy communion
on third Sunday each month. V f;3* a.
m.. by the rector.

' n n o o i n r r>.-opai.
First—Rev. Dr. Cnknn H Anderson

l).isu»r — in::!", preaching by Rev. <Ial,rl« 1
Keid Ma^uirf: J:3M. Sunday si-h.Kii;
T:(M». Epworth I-eague; 7:45. preaching by
the p:i>tor. '

Monroe Avenue M. E. Church—Rev. C.
SK, Kemble. pastor—11:00 a. m.. preach-
iiiK by the pastor, subject. "The Signili-
eance uf«Ch.rist's fX'ath:' Sun«Liy schr̂ >!
at 3 p. m ; S on. preaching by the |JJ<-
tor

Grace M. E—Rev. Ora J. Snoop, minis-
ter—UX3<>. preaching by the pastor; _'..Ti.
Sunday KC1KK>1: 7:45. preaching by the
pastor.

Mt. 2 l o \ A M. E-—Rev. John T. Dlirgs
pastoi-—11:00. preaches uy the pastor:
2:30. Sunday-school: R:00. preaching

8t Wary's^Rev Bernard at' Buvan.
tM-tor—Masaea. « JO. 7:S0. I:M. i:30 lo M
L m.; Sunday school at 1X0; vaapera- *i
I'30

Warraa cfaapai—H*-: 1. u».
paxtor—10 SO. preaching by the pastor:
<• «.'.. Sunday school and Berean Bible
clans far men. E. E. Parrtn. teacher;
>-w. fraachlns by the pastor.

Betaal chapel—Ka*. T. D- TUdon. »as-
tor—Serrlcea 11 a. m.; S p. m.. Sunday-
•choi; B, praacaina;. :

1 Grace Church—Rev. K. Vicars 8t»ran-
son. rector: 7:30 a. m.. Holy Commnnion;
11:00 a. m.. Ifornlnc Prayer: Litany and

( Sermon. First 8unday. Hoty Coaununioo
. and sermon; 4:M p. a*., arsaa radtal;

8t lorrvb •—n»- vrmiam H. stiller,
rector— Masses at »:-0 and 10.SO a. tn..
sunday-scsool at »:00: benediction of th«
tlrmtrii sacrament at S:M

congregattonai.
Congregational Church—Rev. C. U

Goodrich, pastor—10:30. morning worship,
ll'.'i. Sunday school.

Swedish Pllsrlm Church—Rev. Gott-
frld Sjoblom, pastor—10:30. Sunday-
school: 4:J0. young people's meeting; g
p. m.. preaching.

Meeting housa. Watchung avenue aad
rwrd street—Meeting First-day at 11:«
«. ro.

Lutharan.
Bt Peter's Lutheran—Rev. J. Doer-

schner. pastor—Grove street and Mercer
avenue—»:S0. Sunday-school: 10:30. En-
glish service, first Sunday la each month;
all other Sundays. German services.

Swedish Lutheran—Rev. John EsUund.
Pastor—Grove street and Mercer avenue:
evening service only at S:00.

Flrat Church of Christ, Scientist.
Babcock Building. Front street and

Madison avenue Service 11 :M a. m.,
nul.jeot le«aon sermon. •"Mind;" 10 00
Sunday achooL

Ualtartea.
j j l Souls-—Rar. A. C. Klckeraon. pas-

tor—10 30. preaching by the pastor;
] 1.."..".. Sunday school.

Not Classified.
Salvation Army—Captain and Mrs

Hewitt officers In charge—11:00. Holiness
meeting at the hall; I:SO. Sunday-school
and Bible class In hall; t:»0. Young Peo-
ple's Legion nif*"nf; 8:00. great Salva-
tion meeting with good singing and
gosrwl addr»*ss.

Plalnfield Rescue Mission—In V.. ^. f.
f. rooms: 7:45. go**p«-l service with ad-
dress by M. A. Knrff.

\v*. C. T. U.—4 p. o>., gospel meeting
with gospel address by T. C. {iodine.

Itnlian Mission—Preaching by Theodr.re
Boretty. Sundays at 11:00 a. in. in Ital-
ian, and song and prayer service Wednes-
day evenings at s at V. M. {". A.: Sunday
school In EnKlitth ai|d Italian at 2:31) in
chapel of First Presbyterian church.

West End Tabernacle^—1:30 p. m.. Sun-
day-school 7. C. E. meeting: >:N p. m-
gospel services.

Wilson Memorial Chapel—10:45 a. m..
8 p. m.. gospel service.

Meeting room. 209 East Front street,
near Watchung avenue—George Macken-
zie will deliver an address each Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. All Bible stu-
dents are Invited lo attend and bring
their Bibles.

APPEAL IS MADE
FOR THE HOSPITAL

Forty-two per cent, of the -work
done toy Muhlenberg Hospital is
purely charitable, in the sense that
there is no returns from the poor of
rialnfield who are freely treated
and never turned away in the time
of their great need. There are how-
ever, only aboat 500 individuals.
In Plainfield who regularly subscribe
each year, a certain amount for the
support or this charitable work.
They contributed last year a total of
about $6,500, or an average of ap-
proximately. »13 each. This is a
very generous average; but what is
needed is a larger nunrber of regular
subscribers, even at small amounts
of five dollars or even less- It would
seem as if two or three times as
many persons. In a city of the size of
Plainfield. ought to be expected to
contribute one or two dollars a year,
in order to help on an institution of
this character. What Is wanted is a
large number of small subscribers,
each doing (within his means) what
he can to enable the hospital to meet
its demands among our deserving
poor in the time of their lllness^and
distress.

It is expected that there will be
a generous response to the secent
request from the finance committed,
for additional subscribers, as well
aa increases from those who already
are so willingly assisting in this
work.

A Bit Mixed.
Grlggs— New hat, eh! It makes

you look like a clergyman.
Briggs—Don't yoo think it it be-

coming?
Griggs—No, you look like the

•evil in it.—Boston Transcript.

MONTCLAIR'S GIRLS
DEFEAT P I S . FIVE

The basketball game at the High
School yesterday afternoon between
the Plainfield and Montclair High
School girls' teams was one of the
fastest and most exciting contests
ever played on the, local court. De-
spite the fact that the Montclair
girls hold the State championship
and have only been defeated once
this year, the local five tied the score
In the first half and was only defeat-
ed in the last few minutes of play.
The final score was 14 to 11.

The game was a fine exhibition of
endurance on the part of both teams
and was played without a lull in the
whole contest. The game was fast
with a great many fouls, an the first
half Miss Wean, of the local team,
started the scoring by throwing a
basket from the foul line. Miss
Durar soon followed with a foul
goal, as did Miss Stewart. Another
foul by Miss Wean and a field goal
by Miss Durar completed the scor-
ing in this half for the local squad.
The Montclair five scored from fouls
and two field goals making the score
8 to 8.

In the second half.^the local team
was outplayed. It was only the
fast work of Miss Stiles and Miss
Wean at guard that kept the Plain-
field five from an overwhelming de-
feat. A field goal by Miss Durar and
a foul by Miss Stewart was the only
scoring for the home (etm in this
half, while the Montclair team made
two field goals and shot four fouls.
Both teams played hard until the
end but the accurate foul shooting
and fast play of Miss Young won the
game for Montclair in the last min-
utes of play.

Miss Durar starred for Plainfield.
making three field goals, and Miss
Young was the star for Montclair.
shooting two field goals and eight
folds. The lineup follews:
Plainlleld Montclair
Durar Young
Stewart Carter

Forwards
Phillips McChesney

Center
Wean Pliphant
Stiles Fentzlaff

Referee: Miss D. T. Day.

That Babbit.
"What galls me." said the man

with the disturbed eyebrows, "is
one of these fellows who tell you a
Joke and then repeat the 'point.
Honest, though, it's funny,~-when you
think of it. He'll tell the joke, then
after you've laughed he'll repeat the
nub of it and laugh again."

"Yes?" comments the man with
the pointed nose.

"Yes. Tells the joke, then repeats
the point. Ha, ha! Funny habit!
Tells it. then repeats It!"

"Um! I see." says the other. "I
see."—Judge.

—TJM W n t Ads.

JANTJAIY l.*191I.

/
•GO

ARE YOU
INGTOSAVE

Covrrlgbt 19. • j C K. ZlmmermaaCo.—Ho. 52
I>O YOU SPEXD ALL. TOU MAKE? IF

•jot; DO YOU WILX. NEVER GET
AHEAD. Did yoo aver have a bank ac-
count? That Is the surest way to safe.
You can start one with us now and you
will be surprised how quick It will grow.
The establishment of a bank account In
the nrat step toward acquiring a habit
of thrift.

Plainfield Savings Bank

50c Imported Tweeds & Cheviots—latest shapes
aisriD

I.

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

Automobile
NEWARK

18 to 25

First Regt. Armory
Sussex Av«.. Hudson aad J«y Su.

Music Afternoon and livening by
Empire Woman s Orchestra, of MoMon

ADMISSION 5Oc

2 17 6

Adolph Brandt
With Weinberger & Co. for 10 Years

Dry Cleaning and Pressing
CLEANER OF EVERYTHING
THAT CAN BE CLEANED

Suits Made To Order
SOTS CLEAVED AXD PRESSED

FOR SI.50 A MOXTH.
Work Called for and DellTercd

113 Madison Avrau<-. 2 17 2

The Decorative Art
Mr. Alberto Buccini. of Mew York, announce*

that be awaits the con- mead of those wfco have aa
awisticaUv deoorat-d home to give them the bene-
8t al his ideas and to personally execute any in-
terior decoration that they may de»ire

Artists are born Dot made aad Mr. Buccini.
whose work hss received the encomium of u>e
press and his patrons, will gladly submit references
and credential* from art oonnoiseur* and
By perm

patrons
lisSiMLt

decorative work in thi* rity. that done at the Band
, he calls attention to his I

some new residence of Mr Robert Meeker, is BH«i-

ALBERTO BUCCINI,
347 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Drake Business CoDege
Individual Instruction Given to

Backward Students.
English. Bookkeeping. Arith-

metic. Shorthand, Typewriting and
all other commercial subjects.

Special Course- In Business
Penmanship.

Day and Evening Sessions now
open, j i ew students may enter
Monday. August 2*. or any school
day thereafter. Catalogue on re-
quest. Send for enrollment blank.
l i t Kast Front street. Ptalnfteid.

FOR SALE
Twenty-two (22) shares State

Trot Company or any part'of tame
at ISO.

JAMES E. NOIiAir,
• Cedar St., 3iew York. 2 17 2

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH

, SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

POUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

John S. Lewis
Artesian Weil Contractor.

Fsfthnatei Cheerfully Given,

Box 173,

Scotch Plains, N. J.
Fresh Dressed Poultry.

ROASTING CHKXENS HKHLERS. POWUSntTJlG
DUCKS or CAPONS tight sT « a o n f a
Prkaaraasoaabla. We iavte. inspscttoa ef a«s»-
5 * J h scaateL an DBY MCETD. POORS.
SWGED end CttANED perfactlr insiae. D*-
hwriasTWtov, aaa Fridars. A trial » «out«
ad. nrasasacard.

Grace Poultry Farm
N.J.

la Tb» Dany

fca-. -.
,!: -f



SATCBDAT, FEB. IS, 1M1.

AT THE FOUNTAIN
Try OUT Unsurpassed

HOT COFFEE aod CHOCOLATE
with whipped cream

or Hot Beet dam or Tomato Bouillon
*as an antidote for the cold weather

—PRICE 10 c e n t s — ^?i
T. S. Armstrong

THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North Area.

DUNELLEN AND VICINITY.

Mr. Ltuterbacb, of Rose Lawn
farm, bas purchased a three-ton
PsckarJ auto truck for u-e on L!s
plsce. Thin is said to be the tb'id
farm in New Jersey to use the auto
in Veneral work.

Hev. Ernest R. Bro»-n, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, and Rev.
George H. Gardner, of the First Ba.i-
tiit clHJrch. will exchange pulpits to- i
morrow morning.

The celebration of the Lord'* Sup-
per was observed In the Seventh-Day
Raptlst- cburch this morning. The
preparation meeting was held last
right.

V. C. MonBhan. of Greenbrook
road.has purchased one of the houses
recently erected on Second street by
the Watchung Investment Company.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
First PaptiBt churcb will hold a
Martha Washington supper in the
lecture room next Tuesday night.

Tbe Union Club has issued invita-
tions for a masquerade dance to bf
held in Junior Hall next week.

Benjamin Carpenter has been en-
tertaining his nephew, Alfred Car-
penter, of Newark.

•PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

A younjr men's^rchestra has been
organized by Prof. Martin Korf, who
has charge of the music at-the Bap-
tist church. Rehearsals are to be
held weekly.

Services tomorrow at the Baptist
church will be morning preaching at

WE ARRANGE LOANS
tofthe entire satisfaction of our cus-
tomers and the RATE OF INTER-
EST charged is only SIX PER
CENT. A YEAR. We also make a
fair charge for services rendered in
searching records, appraising se-
curity, etc. In addition to the priv-
ilege of making, easy weekly or
monthly payments, we also give a
COPY of agreement, which shows
amount advanced, number of pay-
ments, and discount.

HONORABLE DEALING and i
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
M« K. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD.

NEW JERSEY.
Office Hour* 8 a. m. to • p. m.

r-<«phone 820-J.

Patroaa* e u Public Optnioo
* V*mrUt»qXr I k f t n H t to the

Secood Hand Store
WM. A. aCHORB a CO.

by tbe large constantly chang-
ing stock of htmmlinld 'gooda and •*sml-
tar* barKslns always on hand. The beet
prices In PlainSold for furniture and
honaenoid soode yon wiah to eeB. Conr-
teoua attention In tmrf »-r**""* Tele-
phone 10W-J.

120 Madiaott A M . J

Watchnng Express Co.
120 Mart Are. T.I. f*4«-H-2

To

8 6

H. DE MOTT
CKMBTAKIB.

St. 'fttoae 112H.W

AND DANCE, FED 2 2
Plans are completed for the re-

ception and dance which is to be
given at Saengerbund Hall on Wash-
ington's birthday, Wednesday night
February 22, by the Hebrew Soda
Club. The arrangement commute
is composed of Irving Kunzman
chairman, L. Rath berg J. Abram
and J. A. Feldman. One of tbe
features will be the appearance o
Madamoiselle Marie Osso, a French
soprano, now of New York city, who

Cavellarla7 o'clock.
_ Preston O'Keefe, the young son of' Rusticana, by Mascagni and the aria
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Keefe, of | from Tosca, by Puccini. Madam-
Westfleld avenue, is Improving nice- j oiselle Osso, will be accompanied on

the piano by William Zuro. Mr.
Zuro is tbe younger brother of the
popular conductor of the orchestra
of the Manhattan Opera House, and
those who know the Zuro brothers
promise an even more distinguished
career for the younger Zuro.

ly from an attack of pneumonia.
William H. Lake, of Bartle ave-

nue, has been drawn as a member of
the petit Jury at the present term of
court, being held at Elizabeth.

Mrs. James Pope, of Grant ave-
nue, I'lainfield, has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. John Marsh, of Park | The ball-room will be appropriate-
avenue.

Rev. George Hoyipgshead will
lf-ad the weekly prayer and praise
meeting tonight at the Methodist
cburch.

Christopher Keuhn, who has been
spending several months at Sanford.
Florida, has returned home.

The Township Committee met last
night In the town rooms; no special
business was transacted.

Will Witncwi Decree Work.
A delegation of at least forty mem-

bers from Plain field Lodge, No. 310,
Loyal Order of Moose, will go to
KUzabeth tomorrow afternoon where
the lodge at that place will exemplify
tbe degree work. All Moose wish-
ing to attend are requested to meet
at the North Avenue station for the
1:09 train.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Morse, of
Rochester, N. Y.. are guests of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph E. Morse, of Frank-
lin place.'

j ly decorated with flags and bunting
and Suhr's full orchestra will .fur-
nish the music far the dances. But-
terfly .shadow and snow dances are on
the program. A souvenir dance or-
der Is being gotten out with hand-
somely embossed covers. It contains
an artistic engraving representing
Washington at his desk, with Liberty
hovering above him with a laurel
wreath in her hatnd.

A delegation of New Brunswick
people are coming on a straw-ride
and a large representation from out-
of-town is expected. Among the pat-
ronesses are Mrs: M. Abrams. Mrs.
M. Davidson, Mrs. K. Rothberg. Mrs.
A. Kunzman, Mrs. T. Canter, Mrs.
I. Shrager and Mrs. M. Banm, of
Somerville.

JOURNALISTIC OPINIONS.

Way to GM. Consolidation. .
North Plainfield BoroughThe

—Use Press Want A«S

g
Council has decided for the present
not to take any hand in the discus-
sion for consolidation with the city
of Plainfield because it wants the
sewer question settled first. This

Makes the most nutri-
tious food and the most
dainty and delicious.

BAKING
POWDER

The only Baking
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over
the biscuit-making. Royal

•}.:

is the aid to many
cook's success.

aom. MCTM WJWPCW ca. new VOSJC

A. M. RUNYON A. SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

40t Park Avenue. Telephone No. 40.
Office open day aad night.

Office oTHlIlslde Cemetery.
New Tort oBlce—60 Great Jones Bt.

TeL caU XMS-Sprlsg.
New Tor* Kmbeimersljlcense—1SZS.

Undertaker No. t i l .

NEW WHITE LABEL
CANNED GOODS

Whole Asparagus, Asparagus
Tips, Fancy Peas, Fancy String-
less Beans, Fancy Tiny Lima
Beans, Fancy Maine Corn. Fancy
Jersey Tomatoes.

NEUMAN BROS.
J GROCERS

Watchuntf Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 760
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to AU Parts of the City

•stsMishea 1*72.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNOKRTAKKM* AND KMaAUMKRS

OAVe 11* Park Are.. Tel. 8S4-W.
Sea. 417 W. M at. Tel. W1-R. Officern day m l n»ht N. T. office 10

Md St Ta

R. J. BOURKE
» - - * - » . LMreetor.

Tel . > » * » W «1O M«.<jt»oa Ave.

Chas. L. Stanley.
ISO E u t Front St. 'Phone 028

Headquarters (or choice Cat ,
Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral design work a specialty.

S3.OOO feet of glass. Soufh Are.

Classified Advertisements

L. L. MANN1 IN Z # SON.
e-r«AM « « A . . r« WORK*.

Corner Central A»«. and Weet Tront St.
Ovpualte M.-nt Baotlat Chinch.

UISD.
SMALLEY—On Friday. February

17, 1911, William L. Smalley. asĵ d
92 years.
Funeral services at bis late resi-

dence, 524 East Front street, on
Monday, February 20, at 2:30 p. ni.
Relatives and friends are invilej.
HILL.—On Friday. February IT.

of1911, Catherine Hill, wife
James •Hill.
Funeral services at her late resi-

dence, 840 Richmond street, on Mon-
day, February 20, at 1 p. m. Rel.t-
tives and friends are invited.

for aareTaseinenw
hfsdl"g one cent a wont for first Inser-
tion, one half a cent a word for oonaeeu-
tlve tnaerttooa of the a m ad»ettlseiBont
r-jurinff for less than one month, a
month, fifty cents s Use (• word* to -
line), doable rate for advertisement set
in capitals.

No advertisements r~r*tv+4 for
th&n t*n ceo?*.

Copy for death and marriajr* nuttoaa
ami !n«vlfl«d advertleiinf accepted '-p to
J Mt v m

THE r>ATL.T PRBIW Is i w at HN»rry
•o etv «ny Infornw'ioo ilnj adr^r-
Uiwii>'nL that rexjulre -. > . u r w In cap
»f thii omc». Peril. • twvT'.r.g ih-.tt
ads. ahould mail o_.e t a w "
•lated Ic t

HHp Kutcd

WANTED—Compositor at once.
Apply Review office. 2 17 3

SALESMAN wanted, experienced
in wash goods department. Wood-
hull & Martin Co. 2 15 tf

50 MEN wanted to cut ice Monday
morning. Plainfield Ice & Supp.y
Co., 222 Madison avenue.

WANTED—A good counter sales-
man and a good solicitor; good posi-
tion in a first class grocery. Add res,
P. O. Box Rr 2 14 5

Waal*
WHITE young man wishes posi-

tion as chauffeur or coachman; good
references. 619 South Second street.

2 14 6

does not mean, however, that con-
solidation has been sidetracked. In
fact, there seems to be much senti-
ment in the borough in favor of go-
ng into Plainfield. This being true,

the conditions should be faced fairl
and sensibly and legislation should
be sought that would accomplish th
object with as little discussion as
possible. The question of consoli
dation is a very different one from
that of the annexation of a portion
of Somerset to Union county. There
is no reason why legislation should
not be secured whereby the borough
could become a part of the city
without a change in the county lines.
The borough would then be wards o
he city and would have all tbe ad-

vantages that may be derived from
that and still remain as a part of
Somerset county. A change of coun-
ty lines would cause endless trouble
and expense in the transfer of pro-
perty, for searches in both counties
would have to be made, and this
would double the oost. Taxes would
be increased by going over to Union
county, and there are other ways in
which the borough would be the
loser in making the change. Somer-
set cannot afford to have North
Plainfield sliced out of her territory
It would be too serious a loss to her
and wonld be manifestly unfair to
nlarge Union by such an addition at
he expense of a smaller county. No
air minded man could look at it
therwise. We do not believe the

representatives of Somerset in the
Legislature would consent to such a
proposition, because their constitu-
ents do not want it. The easiest
way for ̂ .'orth Plainfield to become

part of Plainfield, if she desires
his, is to get legislation that would
>ermit a municipality in one coun-
y to consolidate with a municipality
n an adjoining county. This would
>e fair and satisfactory to all par-
ies concerned.—Somerville Unionist
Gazette. '

Confiscate Pictures.
Chief Kiely, accompanied by Pa-

trolman Daniel McDonald. visited
the rooms of the Beaver Club, on
West Front street, yesterday after-
noon and removed from the walls of
the club rooms eight or ten picture.*.
Later in the afternoon the Chief aod
Mayor Moy visited the club anu
made an inspection. Before they de-
parted they gave the young members
of tbe club some wholesome advice.

"Look a-here. Lem," said a sub-
scriber to the village weekly, meet-
ing Its editor on the street, "when
are you a-goin" to give us somethin'
'bout th' fire last Thursday?"

"I didn't reckon to aay anythia'
'bout it, Jonas," replied.the editor.
"Every man, woman, child, and dog
in the whole town knows there was a
flre, saw th' flre and waa ot th' fire,
an' I reckon they're plum tired of It."

—Jackson 4 Van Doren's horse
•ale, Somerville. Feb. 22. See bills.

BitoatioM Warned—Female.

WANTED—Dressmaking and sew-
ing at home or out. Mrs. Fosbre, 661
Essex street. - 2 16 3

TWO girls wish positions, one an
cook and the other as waitress and
chambermaid. 206 Duer street.

' . 2 IS 2

WOMAN wants fine washing
home. 64 3 Weet Third street.

2 18

at

POSITION wanted by young gin,
care of children and upstairs work or
waiting. Address K., care of Press.

2 17

COLORED woman wants position
to go out as laundress or cook. 204
Plainfield avenue. 2 16 3

A NEAT young colored girl would
•Ike a position to do general house-
work or chamber work and waiting.
Call Monday, 218 Watchung avenue

Help Wa
WANTED—White girl for general

housework;
wages. 601

small family;
Central avenue. 2

good
16 3

GIRL (white) for general house-
work; small bouse, •mall family.
Call H . V Adams, 1253 Denmark
road. 2 16 6

WANTED—A young girl to assist
with light housework and care of
children, from 2 to 6; reference re-
quired: Apply Mrs. Jenkins, 143 De-
Lacy avenue. 2 11 tf

APARTMENT fc»
lMlac Ia«aix« rred Badraw

Jaaltor. IS 17
THREE coaaactlas rooms. Tnr-

alahed or uatarmUaed: snltabl*
llfht hooMkeapiac. Apply C01
Washington street- 12 IS tf

OFFICES to let ta tbe City Na-
tional Baak Bulk»lr« Apply at

IS IS tf
TO LET—3 rooms, central: $10.

LaRne. 153 Kort* »venue. 2 4 tf
HOUSES TO LET—Madison ave-

nue, 9 rooms. $35;' 110 Watchung
avenue. 14 rooms, $40: Martine ave-
nue. 1* rooms, $65: Franklyn ave-
nue, 12 rooms, $65; 8onth avenue.
7 rooms, $19; South avenue. 8
rooms. $25. Charles Hand. ! l i t

APARTMENT TO LET—6 rooms
and bath; all Improvements: central-
ly located. Inquire Whitall. 40*
Arlington avenue. 2 16 3

TO LET—Six-room apartment
with Improvements, from April 1st.
Inquire Alex. Thorn, 15 Craig place.

2 11 tf
TO LET—Cement bouse, new nnd

in perfect order, all improvements;
(ix rooms and bath: 713 Midway ave-
nue, near corner of Berckman; twen-
ty-two dollars. L. V. F. Randolph.

2 13 tf
FOR RENT—Six room house, all

improvements. 724 West Third St
2 17 6

WANTED—Two young ladies to
answer telephone and do bookkeep-
ing in first class grocery store; must
have experience. AdJress First-
Class, care Pros. 2 14 5

WANTED — Competent cook;
white. Call at 144 East Seventh St.

2 17 ?

Pre^s.WANTED—Toung girl (white)
about 15 years of age. bright and
neat; wishing to learn to become
good waitress and chambermaid with
family of three; pleasant homo;
wages to start ten dollars a month.
Address R. A. H.. care Press. 2 18 3 ments; also barn

FOR RENT— Apfll 1. 2-famiJy
hous«-. corner Jackson and Watchun?
avenues: 7 rooms and bathroom in
each; all Improvements; hot water
heat: $30 each. G. O. Keller. 150
Park avenue. 2 18 3»od

FOR RENT—From March first. S-
room house, all latest improvements:
hot water heat. $32.50; also 10-
room house, all improvements; large
ground?: $45: apartments to rent.
Apply D. F. Dujan. 511 East Sev-
enth street. 2 17 2

FOR RENT—5-room apartment fu
[borough. Address Apartment, care

2 18
APARTMENT to let la 'The Lin-

rota:" all improvement*. Apply 307
Park avenue. 2 18 tf

THREE rooms to let. Improve-

WANTED—White girl for genen
housework; good wages. 1211 Den
mark road. 2 17

lond street.
1129 South Sec-

2 17 6

MILLINERS WANTED—WE RE
QUIRE COMPETENT MILLINERS
IMPROVERS ft MAKERS. BONN'S
130 WEST FRONT ST. 2 17

WANTED — Competent chambei
maid and waitress (colored). 71
Watchung avenue. 2 17 I

WANTED—A white maid for gen-
eral husework; no washing. Mrs. G.
Stuart Simmons, 24 5 East Ninth
street. 2 16 3

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Apply 832 Webster place.

2 15 t

Real Rotate for Sale.

NINE-ROOM
improvements;
small monthly
central. U. B.

house for sale; al
$100 cash; balance
payment; location
Crane.

FOR SALE^—The Spencer prop-
Tty corner of Park avenue and Sev-

enth street; will divide to suit pur-
chaser. For full information apply
to Armstrong Mulford's Real Estate
Office, North Avenue, opposite depot.

2 3 tf

Real Estate Ageatm.

THOSE desiring to own a fsra
should consult oae whe has hues
selling farms for years, and ho u
yours truly, William Henry Rogers
136 Park avenue. Plainfletd. Tele-
phone 44. , >J

REAL E8TATE for sale, rtui anJ
exchange. Insurance In strong com
panies at lowest rates; money i<>an
ed on real estate. Thicks tun * Bm
noun. 197 North aterue. 'J

LOST—On Watchung avenue,
child's arctic marked A. S. Notify
Phone 358-W.

LOST—On Friday, caracul neck-
piece. Reward if returned to Pres.'.

2 17 3

Wanted to Rene

HOUSE wanted; about $75 month;
West Seventh street preferred. Ad-
dress M. W., care Press. 2 15 3wsm

WANTED—Two connecting rooms
unfurnished; central. Address J. L..
care Daily Preaa. - 2 18 3

WANTED^—To rent eight room
house, central location; all improve-
ments. Address R. A., care Press.

2 18 o

KmpJoyiMat
MURRAY'S Employment Regie-

try. SS6 B. Front street Reliable
help, n~oderate feet; temporary help
at short notice. Near T. W. C. A

hone 666. • SO tt

THE CENTRAL Employment Reg-
stry. 430 Watchnng avenue; 'phone
34 7-L. for best help, men and wo-

men, nurses, houseworkers or oat-
side work; city or country: emer-

ency help by day or week. 1 28 lm

FOR SALE—LoU on Union street
near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T Vail. » 27 tf

FOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE 324
EAST FOURTH STREET. 40 FEET
FRONT. 165 FEET DEEP; $1,500.
JOSEPH HARR1OAN, 929 SOUTH
AVENUE. TEL. 193. 2 16 3

FOR SALE—TO CLOSE AN ES-
TATE. 2-STORY AND ATTIC
FRAME HOUSES, ALL IMPROVE-
MENTS, NOS. 68, 72, 76 RAN-
DOLPH ROAD; 57, 61. 65 WOOD-
BINE AVENUE; ALSO 3-STORY
FLAT, BRICK BUILDING, WAT-
CHUNO AVENUE AND FIFTH ST.
INQUIRE JOSEPH HARRIGAN, 929
SOUTH AVENUE. TEL. 193.

2 16 3

For Sale or To Let.
FOR SALE OR RENT—65 West-

ervelt avenue, April 1. Address W.
R. Crary, Liberty, X. Y. 2 16 tf

lioUSES for sale or rent; all
prices. Doane ft Van Syckel, 207
North avenue. 2 1 tfwim

HOUSES for sale or reat; lots for
sale; easy term*. Apply D. F. Dn-
gan. 511 B. Seventh St. » »• H

GOOD accommodations; low rates;
Boyce'a Hotel, 97 Somerset Bt. tf

A LARGE room with alcove, sec-
ond floor, southern exposure; to rent
with first class board. Extra large
closets. 104 East Ninth, street.

S 3 tf
CONNECTING rooms with ftr«t

lass board. 167 Crescent avenue;
also single rooms. 1 25 lmo

EMPLOYMENT Agency, Mrs. Kel-
ler, 22 Somerset place, the oldest
-ad most reliable, (all nationalities).
Phone 1724. 7 1 tf

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptional tab*. Mrs. Williams.
137 Crescent avenue • 12 5 tf

TWO larxa rooms," second floor,
front; nicely heated; with ezceUeat
board. "The Plainneld." BIS Park
avenue \1 9 U

i - ; . , *-: i •• v

FURNISHED rooms, light and
siry. in nice neighborhood, aear cen-
tre of town. 226 East FUtL »<• tf

. . > > • •

APARTMENTS for rent in the
Madison and Stillman buildings. Ap-
ply to Wm. M. Stillman. 2 9 tfeod

FOR RENT—Upper and lower
apartment in modern two-family
house in East End: separate fur-
naces: all Improvements; rent rea-
sonable. Inquire, E. M. French. 171
North, avenue. 2 11 12eod

STABLE for rent in rear of War-
nock's Bakery. Apply to Wm. M
Stillman. 2 9 6eod

STORE TO LET—122 North ave-
nue. Inquire 311 East Third St.

2 17 3

TO LET—Eight-room house, all
improvements: also barn. Apply 720
Watchnng ^avenue. 2 17 Z

TEN-ROOM house to rent, 418
Ea_-t Second street; all improve-
ments. Apply Wm. Newcorn. 119
West Front street. 2 15 tf

TO LET—202 Manson place,
bouse, stable and small store;
24 8 East Fourth street, 5 rooms;
1217 West Third street, 2 27 Pond
place. Apply J. Sacbar. 731 West
Third street. 1 30 tf

TO LET—Two lofU, about 125x
30; over 7,000 square feet of floor
space. Apply MorexLaRue Laundry
Co.. 121 East Fourth street. 2 15 6

FRONT rooms, furnUhed, connect-
ng or separate; large closets. All

modern improvements. 40 Grove
place. 'Phone

2 11 tf
street, corner Craig
412-W.

APARTMBNT to let; six rooms
nd bath; all improvements with

steam heat. Inquire R. H. Keenan.
441 East Fifth street. 2 2 tf

FOR SALS—Sorrel mare,
sUe, suitable for road or dell*
wagon: also depot carriage. Staa-
hope, sleigh and harness. Csa be
seen at Blair's Livery, 114 Wast
Sixth street. S S tt

FOR SALE—Portable china kin.
suitable for home oae; price tea dol-
lars. Apply 822 Second place.

2 » tt

FOR SALE—600 pairs ot slightly
damaged k>nx black ladles' cloves
at 75 cents and oae dollar per pair;

Somerset street. 2 » tt
FOR SALE—Two excellent combi-

nation horses; safe and gentle ia
every way; also young and strong
draft horse. Apply Riding School.
773 Kecslngton avenue. 'Phone 194.

I 1 U

FOR SALE—Rubber tire coupe;
price $23. Conroy's, Somerset street.

2 15 It

FOR SALE—Pure bred Jersey cow
with calf by her side, i years old. Caa
be seen at The Maples Hotel, corner
South avenue and Terrlll road. Fan-
wood, N. J. . 2 17 6

FOR SALE—Two
Richardson kitchen
Park avenue.

Boy n ton ami
ranges. 307

2 18 3
FOR SALE—Elegant sleigh, al-

most new, with pole and shafts; rea-
sonable price. 775 Kensington ave-
nue. Riding Academy. 2 18 3

FOR SALE—Gasoline and kero-
sene route, horse and wagon; good
living: cheap to quick buyer. Tel.
13SS-W. Gus Kru merle. 24 4 be land
avenue, city. 2 17 2

SOME FIRESTONE Auto Tires
econds). will give excellent ser-

vice; bargain prices; all sizes. Plain-
field Auto Tire Co., 407 Watchung
avenue. 2 17 t

OLD papers for sale; put up la
packages of 100 copies for 10c Ap-
ply at this ofllce. if

FOR SALE—Colonial rugs at the
Carpet Weaver. 738 East Seventh St.

2 6 181

STORE your furniture with the
Plarnfleld Storage Company; reasoa-
eble rates. Oroers left for movlas
vans. Nagle's. Front aad Grove Sta.

1 7 tt
MR. AUTO OWNER, why not give

UH a chance on your tire repairing?
All work guaranteed. Plainfield
Auto Tire Co.. 407 Watchung ave-
nue. . 2 17••

I WILL sell at public sale on Wed-
nesday. February 22, at my stables ia
Three Bridges, N. J., promptly at IS
o'clock, 30 head ot horses direct from

he farmers In Iowa and Missouri,
consisting of draft, business, road,
livery and farm horses and several
well mated teams. They are an ex-
eptionaJly good lot and I have takes
treat pains In selecting* well brokea

and good disposition horses, there-
fore I can assure you satisfaction.
Don't miss this sale as .the horses
are extra good and will be higher
later on. See bills posted. A. S. Case.

2 14 2tus
ELECTRIC Santo portable clean-

;r, $2 per day, and free early morn-
ng delivery. 137 Westervelt avenue.'
elephone 362-W. 1 21 8eos
MEN. YOU WANT IT—Royal

Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Tea Cent
and other stores. Allen
Co.

Pharmaeal
10 7 tf

GRAPE-VINES trimmed at rea-
sonable prices. Apply 6
avenue.

Codlngton
2 13 12

VAIL, tbe jeweler, is agent for
Eastman Kodak, and all supplier.

36 Park avenue, opposite North
venue. 2 17 3

TO LET—Ten-room house, all Im-
provements; five minutes from North
avenue station; family

all 402 Park avenue.
of adults.

1 U tf

THK BXCHANGB, NO. >2S Wan
ront street. TeL ••l-R. Largest

display In farniture, rasa, beddlas;
aad general household goods la ta«
city. Cash or liberal credit. An hoa-

FLAT TO LET—All Improve-
ments, gas, electric light and hot
water. Apply 409 East Sixth street.

1 5 tf

MOSWT so

MONEY TO i>JAN on bond aol
mortgage. Mullord, opposite depot

IS 28 a
TITLES abstracted for purchasers

>f real estate and bond and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb, 209
S'orth avenue. 2 18 tf

MONEY to loan on first bond anj
mortgage, in sums ranging from $1,-

00 to $5,000. J. V. E. Vanderhoef.
care of Woodhull & Martla Co.

2 17 tC
MONEY to loan; bond and mort-

gage. Doane ft Van SyckeL
2 1 tfwsm

MONSY TO LOAN on bond aad
jiortgage. Charles L. Moffett, attos-
ney. Wood Lull A Martin building.

• • If

MONET to toaa oa boad aad asort-
J. T. Vail. 4 • tf

MORTGAGES placed oa good se-
rurlty. Francis J. Blats. First Na-
ional Bank Building. > 21 tt

eat maa's pro:
all wa ask

to
I tf

WE MAKE a specallty of solid
tires, auto trucks, carriages and baby
carriages; prices are right. Plain-
field Auto Tire Co.. 407 Watch nag
avenue. 2 17 9

WHY not have your window
screens made now? J. 8. 8syder,
134 Westervelt avenue. 1 31 lmo

PHOTOGRAPHS taksn la the
home; portrait work of children a
specialty. N. 8. Waraser. 610 Di-
vision St. Phone 100-W. M i d

BEFORE selling your furnitare
sea Latourette. 226 West Front St. tf

H. H. BUTLBR. D. y. &—Pet aa!-
a specialty. OFFICE AT

GORMLEY'8 Riding Schoal. Kens-
ington avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone It4 (eat oat for rafsrsnes).

1 S tt
P. H. LATOURETTE. asetloaear.

sales promptly attended to; satlsfae-
Uon guaranteed,
street.

326 Froat
1 I4> tf

Fop Exebaasa.

MONEY to loan on first mortgage.
>wis A. Clement, lawyer. Bibcock
sliding. 2 13 6

HOUSE and lot, central location,
rented; will sell or exchange for free

land clear lots. Address Owner, M.
C. care Press. X 1 tf

$SS.000 TO LOAN at
sums to suit, oa good

Elstoa M. Freaca. 1T1 Morta ara>
L t lttf

Has* Wi
YOU ARE WANTED for Govern-

ment position: $80 month; write for
list of positions open. Franklin In-
sltata. Dept. 212-D,
T.

Rochester, N.
2 11 lmo

„•* , , :
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THE RIGHT
OF SEARCH

And the Woman Who Would
Try to Do a Little

Smuggling

By A. S. CROCKETT

"Be sure." Mn. Jeffrey* read from
her husbands letter, "to declare ev-
erything. The customs inspectors are
on the alert. The new collector U car-
rying out tbe law to the letter, and
there U no cbaoce of getting a -free en-
try1 fhla year I spoke to Senator
Jonea about It. and be aaaured me that,
wblio be would be (lad to fire me tb.

- aamr sort of letter aa laat year, it
would be worthleaa.

"Let'» aee." sbe reflected. -Of course
] can wear tbe traveling dress aabore.
and tben I can also wear that dear
little turban. I must moaa both np a
bit, and I can break tbe feather In tbe
turban, ao tbat the bat will not look
new

"HrlolaeT' abe caUed.
"Out ma da me." answered her maid.
"Hare you bought much In Paris for

yourself?"
"Non. ma da Die; Jua' a leetJe lace."
"Tben you most take oue of my

trunks for yourself and pack some of
my thing* in it. I wUI tell you which
later."

I>ft to berself. Mrs. Jeffreys re-
aumes her addition, subtraction and
dlriaion.

"Let's see. $100r for each passenger.
That makes f*JOO for Helolse and my-
self. Tbat black silk alone cost tbat
much.' while tbe other dresses cost-
let's see—400 fram-s plus MO. plus 750.
That's 1.650. Kite Into sixteen goe*
three times, carry one. Why. 330 plus
200 equals VC0. and. merciful heav-
ens, that doesn't count lingerie or
stockings or"— And her gtance en-
countered two beautiful Sevres rases
standing on the mantel. She gave a
stream that brought Helolse to the
door.

"It is nothing. 1—I thought I saw a
mouMe."

Helolse picked up her skirts aud fl<*l.
"Ah. those vasea!" Mrs. Jeffreys re-

suined. "HOW on earth am 1 ever go-
ing to get them la? Tbe duty on them
alone would be more than J1U<I. Let
me think. No." .after a pause. "I could
not conceal them. Well, let me make

~~the best 1 can out of tbe other things.
Let's see. 1 can put tbe black silk
down at, say, $50. Tbe materials did
not cost mure than $30. 1 am sure;
tbe other dresses $30. $35 aud $40. not
counting tbe one I shall wear. That
makes $155 altogether. Tbe lingerie
—well, we can change tb« apj>earance
of most of tbat by rubbing it on the
carpet, and the rest 1 can divide be-
tween Helolae and myself in such a
way that I can list the bats aud the
stockings for $40."

Tben she thought of tbe rases again.
Mrs. Jeffreys was still thinking of

tbe rases when tbe steamship left
Cherbourg, and Bhe thought of little
else for the first three days. Women
homeward bound are sometimes a lit-
tle talkative when It comes to dlsouns-
log great bargains they bare picked
up. but Mrs. Jeffreys maintained a
strict silence ou this topic, even when
her friend Mrs. Burroughs confessed
that ah* had bought lota of things, in-
cluding yatas and yards of lace. and.
aa for simply paying duty, she would
see congress~and the president In very
sot regions before abe would give up
a cent. "I shall conceal tbe lace on
my person." she confided. "1 hare a
dress tbat I am taking home to moth
er. who. you know. Is larger than L
and on tbe morning we land you will
see ao extremely matronly person go-
Ing down the gangplank if you watch
•ae. my dear."

Mrs. Jeffreys sighed. Ah. if she had
aot bought those rases!

A thought struck her. Why not car
ry those rase* ashore, after all? She
excused herself and went to her state-
room, where, after locking the door,
ahe took the two exquisite ornaments
from a traveling bag.

Bhe removed her skirts. Then she
took s strap from the bag and fas-
tened one end to a rase and tbe other
to a belt. The other she fastened sim
llarly. so tbat one bung from tbe front
and tbe other from the back. Then
she put on her skirts again and walked
•bout tbe room.

"I hare it at last." she exclaimed
Joyfully, "only I must be careful about
walking.**

That day ahe ate tbe first hearty
luncheon of her Toy age. and when In
the afternoon tbe declarations were
passed about to be filled by tbe pas-
sengers she made hers out in the fash-
ion she bad planned la Paris.

Mrs. Jeffreys did not complete her
toilet on the morning the ship ar-
rived until tbe vessel was coming up
from quarantine. Tben she went be-
low. :jcked her door and slipped Into
the harness sbe had Invented.

She went down jhe gangway so
carefully that her husband, who was
at the foot, asked^ in great concern:
"What la the matter? Hurt yourself?
Ton seem lame"

"It la nothing." she assured him.
"Just a touch of rheumatism."

While they were waiting under tbe
letter "J" for their baggage to be as-
sembled her husband solicitously urged
her to sit on a trunk and spread a
steamer rug for her.

"No." she said: "I feel much better
standing." At tbe same time she felt
as If she must sink, for tbe two rases,
really light, now weighed a hundred
pound* each.

It was an age before the trunks and

bass were collected and the rtntoiM
ta*pe>-tur begau 0U rx*iuiimt»tni. Be
looked at Mrs Jeffrey*' dnuiratiua.
tod as bis eyenigtit w»« IHHW of tbe
best be found ooly WB»«I »tf bjd lim-
ed. Th»>n be called 4n ap|iraiavr to
pass upon tbe value of Ida* gotida de-
clared. . ;

Tbe latter gare a shirp look at Mrs.
Jeffreys, who was talking very Volubly
to ber husband and telling him in a
tone tbat was aodlblei some dtotawe
away now sbe bad taken his adrk-e
and declared everything Tbe official
peered Into tbe trunk tbat was nearext
him and then wrote something In red
Ink on tbe bottom of tbe declaration.
Then tbe inspector carefully placed a
label on each of the packages show-
ing that they bad been passed, and
Mrs. Jeffreys in her relief, forgetting
ber own precious cargo, plumped ber
self down upon a trunk.

Crash! The bottom of a rase drop-
ped upon tbe pier and rolled some dis-
tance away. Mr. Jeffreys bad gone to
look for a porter. His wife started to
make a rush for the broken piece, but
as she did so a keen eyed man who

standing near anticipated ber.
Is that yours, madam?' be de-

manded.
Mrs. Jeffreys hesitated. "Tea.** ahe

said, with a gasp.
"Will you kindly show me tbe other

part of It?" i
The woman almost fainted. "Why.

It Isn't possible—it—er—it's in my
trunk!" sbe finally managed to get out.

"1 am sorry, madam, but 1 must see
tbe other part of this rase. Will you
open yoor trunk?"

Mrs. Jeffreys banded him tbe keys.
"Which oner .
"This—no. that—no. the other one.

Merciful heavens, what shall I do?"
And Mrs. Jeffreys sank weeping on
one of ber trunks just as ber husband
came back with a porter.

•'What Is this? Who are your' b<
demanded of the other man. Tbe lat-
ter showed him tbe shield of a speciaJ
officer of tbe treasury. "I must set
tbe other part of this rase." he re-
peated to tbe husband- Mr. Jeffreys
protesting, gare him bis card.

"I would ad rise you to make uc
scene." the "special" told him. "Then
•re lots of reporters about here, nud
they would be only too glad of t
chance for a sensational story."

lie went away and returned with s
uniformed inspector. DDt the old man
who bad made tbe previous Inspection
but a younger. "Here." be told him,
"get this woman's declaration and re
Inspect those trunks." Tbe "special"
stood by while each article was being
turned out In a heap an the pier. H<
fingered the dresses and looked at th«
declaration. Tben be took up sererai
pieces of lingerie and examined then:
closely.

"Ha. not worn! Apparently rubbed
on tbe floor to give them that appear-
ance. See anything of that broken
rase?"
• "No." the inspector replied, "but
here la a lot of lace." It was that be-
longing to Uelolse.

"Tell ;tbe appraiser in charge to
come here."

Tbe latter was soon bending orei
the pile of finery. l ie looked at eacb
garment separately and then put down
a lot of figures.

"The total U $700," the "special-
informed Mrs. Jeffreys. "Under tli<
law we bare a perfect right to seize
tbe contents of tbe trunk, but to aroii!
unnecessary notoriety we will per mil
you to pay the duty and take th<
trunks away with you. Wait a mo-
ment: I forgot. We bare not found
tbat broken vase." He turned to Mrs
Jeffreys.

"Let me go aboard the steamship."
sbe begged, "and 1 will find It foi
you." :

"I hare no objection, madam." h«
replied, "but an Inspector must ac-
company you."

Mrs. Jeffreys started back. "Oh. hor-
rors! Never!" sbe protested.

"A woman Inspector, madam." th«
"special" explained. But Mrs. Jef-
freys still protested rigorously. Mr.
Jeffreys, feeling tbat the scene had
gone far enough, demanded to see tbs
official in charge of the pier.

"I regret It, sir." he said, "but your
wife will bare to accompany tbe wo-
man Inspector on board the snip and
be searched.**

It is best not to follow the two wo-
men into that stateroom. The ln-
spectress came out with a broken
8erres vase and a whole one and sev-
eral pairs of stockings.

"Xow. madam." said the "special."
"we shall not take Into account tba
new dress and hat you are wearing.
Under the circumstances 1 think you
would prefer to have us seize what la
left of the -pair* of rases. Now. it
your husband will step to tbe cash-
ier's office and pay the duty on $700
worth of goods, less $200 worth al-
lowed for yourself and maid. I think
the requirements of the law will be
met"

When they had got Into their car-
riage Mr. Jeffreys turned to his wife
sternly.

"Why did you not do as I told you?"
he demanded.

She disregarded his question. "Oh.
the horrible customs laws of this coun-
try! They are enough to make sa
American deny that he Is such!" say
exclaimed.

"Tea; that is just the way a woman
would pat It" her husband returned.
"On the other band, suppose the treas-
ury agent had handed ua over to tbe
newspapers."

"Oh. don't! I cant bear It!" She
burled her face In her hands and shud-
lered. "Oh. (>erald. 1 hare been pun*
Ished enough! Just forgive me. and
I'll promise never to buy a single thing
In Paris again!"

And Mr. Jeffreys, betas a tender
hearted man and tolerant of woman's
tittle weaknesses and. besides, bsring
an eye to future economies, promptly
absolved h*r.

$3.50 Recipe Free^ , f c
•k For Weak ladneys.

Relieves Urinary and Kidney troubles. Backache, Straining. Swelling. Ecc

Stops Pain in the Bladder, Kidneys and Back.
Wouldn't It bo nice within a week or

*o to beffin to miy g-nn<J »>>••* firt-ver to
the scnldmg. dril>t>Unar. otrHininK. or too
fr<-qu<>nt IU«W|[I- of the urine; «tie fore-
head and the lmrk-of-the>h**ad aches;
the ntltchex ami pain* in the hack: th«
KHpuinR muwle weakness: spots before
the eres: yellow »kln: slunUli bowel»:
swollen ryr-llds or anklen: leu ornnipe;
unnatural short Ureath: rieaplewness and
the despondency 7

I have a rrcli*- for the** troubles that
you can deyn nd on. and If y*»o want to
make a quick recovery, you ought to
write and eet a '-opy of it. Many a doc-
tor would charge you $3.r>0 Juxt for writ-
inif this prescription, but I have It and
will tx- (Clad to send It to yv>u entirely
free. Just drop me a line like thin: Dr.
A. E. Robinson. KliSS Luck Buildlnjc. De-
troit. Mich and I will «en4 It by return
mall in a plain envelope. Aa you will see
when vou Bet It. this recipe contains only
pure, harmlea* remedied. Vut It ha» great
healing and pain-conquerinjr power.

It will quickly show It* poorer once you
u ^ it !MI 1 think you had fxrtter »ee what
It IK without delay I will »end you a
cony free—you can use It and cure your-
Helf at home.

The Coming of the Postman
l always an occasion of interest. You like to res'

3eive letters. Everybody does. And doesn't a let-
ter written on fine. high-Hrsde stationery give you
more pleasure than one written on "just paper*"

Tbe best paper that we know of is that manufac-
tured by

E\TON, CRANE & PIKE
For years this has been the universal favorite
among discriminating people. There is as much
difference between it and the "no-name" kind as
there is between linen and earn brie cloth. Prove
it for yourself by comparison.

LENOX STATIONERY STORE
102 MADISON AVE. TEL. 1036-R.
Typewriters Bought, Sold, Rented

and Repaired. All Makes.

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.
W h y ? BECAUSE it is pure. We
• • J * manufacture the purest
Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
•facDONALD * IVAHY.

•Vrrl—tve IlsisHnis
307 Arlington Ave, 'Phone 1023

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS
CHOICE. MEATS.

GAME IN SEASON.
BOASTING AND BROILING

CHICKENS A SPECIALTY.
Berkshire Pork aatd Hatssaay

None better sold
Orders called lor and delivered.

We Construct Them

Trap Rock, Cement
Experience

R. G. BUSH
Tel. Con. 743-5 South Ave

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cedar Pests and Bean Poles. Prompt

deliveries. Orders received at
89 SOMERSET STREET

JOHN MOBUS
P. O. Boy !.«. TelpooM l»-r-41.

CHAS. KEIDERUNG
KTFRJHTCRF PACKER.

FarnAare. Trunks, Pictures,
China. Glass and Brle-a-Brac Packed
and Crated for Storage and Shipping.
Storage Roems to Let.
TeL HftW. SSB • . Frosrt 81

J. C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS
Mt B.V^ - - n-ilisaild. K. 1.

VAIL BROS.
Plumbing, Tinning and Heating.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
General Repairing a Specialty.

Night service promptly attended to
Phone 1067-W. 123 Doe,. St.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LCAVC r»LAINFIELD.

For New York—..10. 1.41. M l . ••*•. «-••.
«.27. 8.55. 7.̂ 5. -..28. 7.45. 7.4«. 7.56. 7.51
8.12, 8.30. 8.16, 8.41, f.29. >.S«. 10.11. 11.00.
11.52 a. m.. 12.00. 12.M. 1.11. 1 25. 2.S2.
2.41. 1-11. 1.48. 4.12. 4-40. 5.45. «.2>. (.40.
7 13. 8.27. >.27. >.tt, 10 15. 10.M.
11.28 p. m. Sunday—MO. 1.41. {.41. 7.21.
7.68. 8.62. (.14. t.42. 10.17. 11.52 a. m .
12.40, 1.11, 1.24. 2.01, 2.41. 1.11. 1.24. 4.2*.
6.41. t-15. (.48. 8.11. 8.17. 8.16. t.42. 10.28.
lO.Ji p. m.

For Newark—6.1« (.27. (7.05 throush
train to Newark), 7:44. 8.M. ».:». 10.11.
11.00 a. m.. 12.00. 12.3«. 1.26, 2.32, 1.11.
4.12. 4.40. 5.45, (.29. (7.10 through train
to Newark). 7.13. 8.27. ».S», 10.3« p. m.
Sunday—7.23. 8.52, » 34. 10.17 a. m.. 12.40.
2.01. 2.41. 1_:«. 4.2*. 6.41. (.48, 8-11. 1.42,
10.36 p. m.

For Easton, Bethlehem. Allentown and
Mauch Chunk—5.18. 8.17. » 43. I l l * a.
m.. 2.00, 6.21. 5.44. ((.18 p. m. Easton
only). Sunday—6.45. 10.2< a. m.. 1.68.
5.44. 7.05 p. m.

For Wilkesbarre and Sranton—6.11.
? 43 a. m.. 5.44 p. m. Sunday—5.45
10.29 a. m . 6.44 p. m

For Ixmr Branch anu Asbury Park.
etr—3.41. 8.12. 1J.0 a. m. (12.36 Satur-
days only). 1.11. 4.40. 6.45. 8.27. 11.28 p.
m. Sunday—1.41. 8.62 a. m.. 1.24. 8.11.
p. m.

For Lakewood ar<" Atlantic City—J.41.
9 29 a. m. (12.3< Saturdays only). 1.25.
3.11. !<!.;» Saturdays only). Sunday—
(i.58 Lake wood only). 9.42 a. m., 2.01
p m.

For Philadelphia—7.03. 7.19. 8.45. 9.03.
10.43. 11.48 a. ir. 1Z.*2. 2.17. 2.46. 6.13.
6.4-1. 7.42. 8.SO. » 46. 10.48 p. m.. 1.20 night-
Sunday—8.45. 9.56. 10.43. 11.42 a. m..
12 4::, 1.44. 2.4b. 3.42. 4.55. (.44. 7.42.
$.50. 9.46. 10.64. 11.54 p. m.. 1.20 night.

For Baltimore ana wasnmgton. Dally
—8.45, 10.43 a. m. i'.*\ S.45. 6.44. 7.42
p. m.

W. G. BE8I FH W C. HOPE.
Vice- Pre» ' ,j?n *•-- U. P. A.

1 9 11

CHAS. E. VAIL
Jeweler and Optician

has RE-OPENED at his

new location

236 Park Avenue
All are cordially in-
vited to inspect his
new store.

Eastman's *t Supplies.

Advertisements
New York HcnJd.

Wor;d, Times, 8nn, Jonrnsu
Telegram, American

Brooklyn Bagle

I
N4twmrk Evening

Received at

The Daily Press
AT k K D U l t UVflCB KATBB.

The Ivamy Co.
126 West Second St.

Choice Meats
High-class Sea Food

Game in Season
Tel. No*. 1024-1025

FtTBWITl) HM,

OIL CXO1HS,
0IOV7B8, UtC

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

A. H. ENANDER
Plumbing. Oaa Fitting.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor for Sever CecneeUona.

tan WATCHtmo A*fst

Central R. R. New Stends.
Tou can ret It at th* C. R. R. News

Stands, both depots. Plalnaeld Daily
Pr«as an£ Elizabeth Journal on aal« at
bpth stands. Philadelphia, Momins. Ere-
nlnc and 8anday Paoera. ' " r * 1 a»-
sorunent oC kfasaslneasjid Weekly Pa-
pers In th* cltr. n.~w nnmbcrs pro-
cured. Brooklyn Papers. »"««*-*' PubJi-

COAIi

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S^

LEHI6H COAL.

929 South Avenue

TenEyck &. Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Office: Rowley's Drug Stor*. SIS
W. Front St. TeL •II-S.

747 W«t Front St.

R. L. CLINE
(Soeceassr to C E Brass* *

Bast Quality UUsjfa Coal
Yard and office 43 J W. 3d St T«L IS

TenEyck & Kelley
Sseestton to He«l«v Co.

C OAL
741 SOUTH AVE. T«L 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
Successor to Rh.aum..

OAoe, 14O B. 4th St. TeL 8O-W
Tars. 674 So. 24 84. TeL M l

Offire Will Be Transferred to Yard
on March 1. 1911.

Richard Parrott, Jr.,
DLALCK r*

BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL
686 SOUTH SECOND ST.

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.
TELEPHONE 1569

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

AGENTS FOR

L I K E T I L E
The Sanitary Wall Covering.

WOOD KRUSTA
Aorochrome ^Washable Wall Deco-

ration. .
Interior Decoration a Specialty

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators,

145 North Avenue.
THE REASON

I bare the confidence of the pub-
lic is because ' nerer take a con-
tract at a figure too low to enable
me to do the work properly and glTS
perc-ianest satisfaction to the eus-
tcrr»r. It may cost you a little more
In 'he beginning, bat a great deal
!«•- '•» the end.

James C. Hansen
l»cc«r»tor. Paper Haasjer A Pateter
Keakt tsi Wall Paper. Palata. OUs.

Olsvss. Ac .̂ A c
141 Ram Vromt Si Tel Call S46

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER
- A

oppoot'
ST..

wBA Hal'

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
CAST FRONT STMtaT.

HENRY WINDHAMJProp.
~Oettfrtod " Krucer*s ~ Kxtra * Beer oa
drancbt- Imported Wlnea. Liquors and
Clears. Ratal *iw*»fw"^»ffiMn gii^ prl~
*ata Dlntnc-RooiB.

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Ave^ 1527

HOTEL

UNDERJjry;MANAGEMgre

KENSINGTOXT

SUNDAY From 1230 C I V ,
DINNER to 2 P.M. O U C

Hotel iROQUOIS
Conducted on the European Plan

Park Ave. and Second St.

Go to John Lopresti's
405 WATCHUNG AVKSHJK

Pare olive oil, macaroni In all
shapes. All kinds of fancy fruits and
a large assortment of strictly fresh
nnta. Also confectionery, cigars aad
tobaccos.

t-HONK 44O-J

KTVANTINOS & JELLING
ra U Alex. I^uardL

Ooafectionery. Ntsta, Clean, ete.
U l W

The Leather ef the Egyptian*,
Tbe ancVnt Egyptian* were ak

la tbe art of tnniilne h-aiber ami man-
ufactured it in v*rimi> wa.vs and for
various porpones l**Mf» that of fur-
nlahlnc covnint: for tbe f«-»-r IndevU.
It la to those balklera uf the prramida
that we are ludrbted for the Ur»t artu-
tlc forms of footwear, aad. •<> far as
can be ascertained from bl*t<>r.v and
the n>s<>arrbr«> of ^rvbaenlugista. the
Ejrrptlanx KIT* th<* flntt aboetnakera
wbo were worthy of tbat mm* It Is
a fact. too. tbat tanners of today em-
ploy very much tbe same methods
as did tbe ancleots. About tbe mme
materials are used, and tbe processes
are almost prertaely similar to tboee tn
vogue hundreds of years ago. It Is
true tbat tanners of the present day
have found a means of greatly «borten-
lnir tbe time required to convert a bide
Into leather and that steam power and
modern machinery have done much to
expedite and Improve tbe processes of
finishing tbe leather: but. after all. tbe
principals of tannins remain tbe same
aa they have been from tbe first.—
London Globe.

PostSatt*.
Be kicked off bis wet boots, slid his

tired feet into a pair of carpet slippers,
lit his pipe, sat down In the easy chair
with a sigh of relief and declared that
twenty thousand wild horses couldn't
make him stir from tbe house till
morning.

"Henry," remarked the lady with tbe
knitting needles, "you posted that let-
ter I gave you this moraine 1 sup-
pose?"

"I did. my lore.*" he t u i r e m i an-
blusblnKly.

"I asked ma to postpone ber visit for
awhile." his wife went on. Vou see"—

Henry did see. His wife saw too.
What sbe Mir was tbe tired man jump
from bis chair, kirk off bis slippers,
put on bis boots and skip out into tbe
street as If rain was the very thing he
liked wading throuch

And when, five minute* later. Henry
came back with a t.ile thnt he'd just
been to see how the thermometer out-
side the postotflce stood sbe smiled.—
London Scraps.

Jutt Like Eve's Apple.
A fruit finpposed to liear the martt of

Eve's teeth is one of tbe many i-otan-
leal curiosities of Ceylon. Tbe tree on
which It KTOWS is known by the sis
niHoant name of "the forbidden fruit."
or "Eve's apple tree" The blossom
has a very pleasant scent, bat the real-
ly remarkable feature of the tree, the
one to which it owes its name. Is the
fruit It Is Ixmutlfiil and hangs from
the tree in a peculiar manner. Oranse
on the outside aud deep crimson with-
in, each fruit tms the appearance of
having had a pitx-e bitten out of it.
This fact, together ivlth Its poisonous
quality, led tbe Mohammedans to rep-
resent It ns the forbidden fruit of the
garden of Eden nnd to warn men
against its noxious properties. The
mark upon the fruit Is attributed to
Ere. Why the bite of Adam did not
also leave its mark is not known, bat
aa only one piece seems to be missing
its loss is ascribed to the woman.

Constable Had th. Evidence.
One of Philadelphia's leading corpo-

ration lawyers was visiting In New
England, and, returning home, he told
how be bad been arrested there. He
had not had a vacation for some years,
*nd. retting Into tbe country, he pro-
ceeded to lie a boy again.

He struck a piece of country road
and ran along for a balf mile. He
found a fence and vaujted It. He saw
a tree and climbed It. Finally be re-
turned to tbe village. Just as he struck
the town a hand was laid on his
shoulder, and a man said In a gruff
voice:

"Come with me."
"What for?" Inquired the other In

amazement.
"I'm the constable, and you're under

arrest I've been following you. and I
think you're crazy." — Philadelphia
Times.

C«ol Presence of Mind. '
Debtor (to shopgirl»— it's an outrage

for your employer to bare you present
this bill here at tbe railroad station
in tbe presence of all these people!
Tell him I'll attend to tbe matter as
soon as I get home. And now give me
a kiss, so tbe people will think that
you are a relative and have come tn
bid me goodby!—Fllegende Blatter.

A Risky Study.
"Why have you dropped your popu-

lar astronomy?'' ankeC tbe visitor.
"'Cause I got too many lickings.**

confided Tommy. "Tbe other night I
told pa that Mars' face was ever
changing, and ma beard me and
thought I meant her face. Nest thing
I didn't get any supper and got a lick-
ing besides.**—Chicago News.

Ministers Aboard Ship.
A minister aboard ship has always

been taken as a "Jonah sign" by sea-
men. In recent years, however, this
superstition bas been modified to a cer-
tain extent. A youog minister, the
seamen, believe, will nor bring as much
of a "Jonah"* with him as an old one.

Simplicity Itself.
"There are ooly two points In soc-

"What are they?"
"Work and keep other people from

working you."

Do It Now.
Decision never becomes easier by

postponement. while habit grows
stronger every day Common sense as
well ss conw-ieDce says. "Choose this
day."

The feet of Kate are tender, for «ae
sets her ntep* nut no the Kruund. Lot
on the beads of m»n. — UOI:HT

WINNING t
i A WIDOW

By M. QUAD
fCopyrtsrnt. MM. >>y Associated Literary

Preaa)

In sod amnml what ts called the
Beecher settlement, which m-as a set-
tlement of farmer*, there were three
widowers aud seven young men who
were looking for wives. At the same
rime there was a scarcity of marriage-
able girls, and the only widow for Sir
miles around waa tbe Widow Harklui,
wbo bad lately bought a farm and
moved into tbe community.

The Widow Harkins was thlrty-flve.
Sbe was good looking and smart. Rbe
had a captivating way, and she had
only got settled down when tbe wid-
owers and the young men began to
prick up their ears. It was common
sense to figure that the widow would
marry again If th. right man came
along.

One of the first Beecbers to call was
Lyman. He was one of tbe widowers.
For two years he bad had bis eye out
for a widow with a well stocked farm.
He was received In a very friendly
spirit. Tbe widow looked neat and
trim, and sbe smiled and laughed and
chatted in a way that made bis heart
go t unking. Sbe referred to ber lohe-
ly situation and tben referred to tbe
fart I hat ber hired man was behind
with his work. There was plowing to
be done, but sbe was afraid be would
not get to it until too late fi5*r corn
planting. «.

Lyman Beer her had never done any-
thing for anybody without pay. but on
this occasion, much to bis surprise, be
found himself volunteering to do some
plowing as a neighborly art- He
brought over bis teams and prepared
ten acres for corn. He worked so
Imrd and the widow waa so thankful
that be was encouraged to state bis
case. He had a farm, four children,
eleven bogs, five cows, forty sheep and
wveral other things, aud be would of-
fer bis heart and hand to the woman
before him. He wasn't thrown over
tbe fence, but was told that he must
wait a year for bis answer. He didn't
like It at all, but tbe plowing had been
done, and he had to grin and bear it.

Next came Goodheart Heecher. wid-
ower and cousin of Lyman. He
greased his boots and made an even-
Ing call. A gallon of hard cider and a
pan of fried cakes were placed before
him. and the widow got bis heart flut-
tering. There were times when she
was. oh. so sad and lonely, and this
was one of tbe times. That cornfield
was ready for planting, but she was
afraid the hired man could not get
around to 1L Goodbeart Beecher had
work enough on his own farm, but
there was a sad mouthed little widow
looking him straight In the eyes, and
be almost begged that she would per-
mit him to plant that field. She final-
ly consented. She also consented that
he should buy tbe seed out of bis own
pocket. When the work was finished
he went up to the bouse and asked tbe
woman to be hls'n, and she pat him
off as sbe had the other. His back
ached as be walked home, but what
could he do about It?

The third man was Moses Beebher.
In the same way sbe Induced him to
plant five seres of potatoes for her.
Tben he proponed and was put off for
a year.

The young men bad been consider-
ately waiting for tbe widowers to try
their luck, and now It was tbelr turn
Young Christian Beecher came for-
ward. He was twenty-three years old.
weeded ber corn for bee. proposed ami
waited a year.

Tbe fifth was young John Beecher.
He was called John the Baptist Beech
er. He calmly suggested tbst sbe
hire a man who could bustle. He
called again and again, but he did no
work. He advocated kicking the hired
man. but did not offer to exert himself.

Things were thus, and tbe widow
was looking around for No. 6. when
one day sbe started for tbe cross-
roads store, a mile away. Sbe cut
across Iota to shorten the distance, and
an old boll took after her and drove
her np a ladder leaning against a bay-
stack. He hooked the ladder down,
but she had gained tbe crest of tbe
stack. She was roosUng there, and
the bull was galloping about and mak-
ing the dirt fly. when John th. Bap-
tist Beecher came along tn his bug-
gy. Tbe stack was within talking dis-
tance of the road, and the young man
halted to ask what was the matter,
although the question was superfluous.
Of coarse the widow wanted the bull
driven away and to come down.

"Look here, widow." replied tbe
young man aa he got out of bis boggy
and found a comfortable seat on the
fence. "I am bead over heels In love
with you."

"Tea. bat shoo tbe bull away."
"And I'll make you a good husband."
"Yea. bnt I want to get down."
"And I'll run that farm bang up. I

wouldn't hoe the taters. but I believe
you love me a bit*-

"Oh. Jobs. Jofcn."*
"And now you are either going to

marry me or be left right up there. I
sec Sqvar Beecber coming In his bog-
gy, and he's got one of his girts with
him. Will you marry me or stay up
thereT

"Most—must I. Johnr asked th.
widow in a trembling voice.

"Can't get out of It Fin not taking
•ny chances, though. Ton don't com.
down until yoo are my wife."

When the squire came up tbe situa-
tion was explained, and with John
the Baptist «> the fence and tbe wid-
ow on the haystack they were mad*
one and Inseparable, and tbe bail was
driven away, and the honeymoon be-
gan, and the laters were taken cart
of.
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A Desperate
Game

By JOHN IC LEYS.
f "Th« Lind»«r»." T b *

Lawyer's Secret." "Tb« BUck
Terror,** Elc

Cep>ri«ht. 190). ky John fc. L*y«.

T tiiow nardly any one." safa «iny,
~liy woy-of accounting for his want of
Interest In the affair. Suddenly lie
VaiiBlit 'Fight of a face, and, catching
hold of liis friend by the arm, be whis-
pered to him: "Who is that tail man
with the grayish hair and the drooping
mustache? You we him over there
speaking to Miss Fitzgerald."
~"Sir I tufas Deverll. Fine looking old

boy, iKn't he? Yet I don't know that I
alt»g«tlirr* like his expression. Sir
l:iifu« bas gone tbe pace In bis day.
I'll l«t a pony, and I shouldn't be sur-
prised if he Ptill keeps It up. Looks a
regular old roue, now that I see him
nearer.'*!

•itiy fcarcely listened to Brooke's
elintter. : His eyes were still fixed on
the banmet. for he had recognized him
«t oti.i- us the man Who had attended
the coroner's inqnest and had listened
to the evidence with surh keen Interest.
It was no more n<*ci<1cnt. then, that the
murder of Alolloy had taken place not
half a iiille from this house? It was
not men- <̂KK1 nature Unit had led
I-ady Koscoiiinion to offer to take an
iintnilm'd trlrl as her maid? Hut what

" could a .tidy of title like Lady Roscom-
mnn or a man of fashion like Kir Kufus
Deverll have to do with an obscure
Irishman like Molloy?

<;uy continued to gaze at the baronet
like one fascinated, and us the waltz
pro<-.H*lc<l Sir Kufus drew slowly near-
er him. When the two men were oppo-
sUe each other Sir Itufus suddenly fix-
ed the young man with a stony xtare.
It Mas evident Ui.it he bad noticed and
resenmi Guy's unconscious staring at
him.

It was no pleasure to Guy to stan<
by unit KB' the girl he loved drawn on-
wnnl iu this man's arms, so he abrupt
ly left the room and did not return fo
tome tlnte.

When be did so his eyes immediately
sought out Eva. She was dancing
again, this time with a tall, inoffensive
looking youth. Presently his heart
gave n spasmodic throb. She had look-
ed at him. and, more, with an almos
Imperceptible movement of her fan she
had summoned him to draw nearer.

-He did so. and she threw him a whis-
per from behind the shelter of her fan
"There will l>e an extra after supper."

After supper he took care to t>e In the
way. and they were soon gliding to
gether over n sea of melody. Guy was
conscious only of a rapture which ever
a whisper would have destroyed.

All too soon the dance came to nn
end. and Guy led his partner, flushed
and breathless, into one of the pas-
sages. _ .

"You were not angry with me for
what I saidT" be whispered to her.

"For whatyou Raid? What did yon
say? I ^bought I had never had such
a silent jmrtner."

"f was too happy to speak. I meant
what I ifuid early In the evening."

"Yes—no; I don't snp'iose I was ex-
actly angry or I would not have given
you a dunce. Uut of course it was non-
sense." - - •

"No. MIJW Fitzgerald, unhappily for
me it was only true enough." He was
asking himself whether he should put
it to the touch, to win or lose all tbat
made lift? worth living in his eyes,
when a rich, clear vob-e fell on their
cars:

"Miss Kltz^era!il--Kva. niy dear child,
~1 am glad to have found you. Lady Ko«
cominon commissioned nie to tiring you
to her at mice." With that Sir Itufus—
for it was lie—offered his arm.

There was nothing for it but to obey.
Kva threw Guy a look and moved
Hwuy, her hand on-the baronet's arm.

Sbe did not see Guy again that night,
but she could not help thinking of him.
she was still thinking of him as she
sat before her tire in her own room for
a few minutes before going to bed,
when a knock-came to the door, and to
her astonishment her mother walked
Into the room.

"Mamma: Is any one ill? Is any-
thing wrong?"

"Nonsense, child! Who should be ill?
Why are you not in bed? Hut it
iloesn't matter. I wanted to have a
word or two with you."

Ste came forward into tbe firelight
and. laid one heavy hand on her daugh-
ler's shoulder.

"How do you like Sit Kufus Dev-
eril?" she said abruptly. •

"I don't like him at all. How you
can bear him 1 can't imagine, l ie is Im-
pudent: vain, sclttsh and— On, he Is
simply horrid:"

"I am sorry thst you have got those
foolish notions into your head, and tbe
sooner you drive them out the better.
for he is to U- your husband."

"Mother:"
"Now. rluld, I want no hysterics, no

protests ioas. I only tell you this"-
snd her heavy hand became yet heavi-
er on the i;lrr« shoulder— '"either you
become Ijidy Heverll or you bring
about the ruin of your fam'ly I can-
not forcv you to marry him. I know
that welL 1 nni giving you a chance—
the chains of *Mvingrnot only your
imrents. but your brother, from abso-
lute ruin and disgra.-v Mich as you do
not even conceive of. You can bring
dreadful disaster upou' us if you
chooiK-. i do not deny that for a uio-
nient. But j-c^ r c-i i be so ctue*. i

•I

wipe—wT'iifuAiMiiti. u » u*»* to
thought of. 8o. really, my dear, the
sooner you change your mind with re-
gard to Sir Rufos the better. I will
leave you to thfnk it over, and I hope
that you will .'be able to tell me in the
morning that you are going to stand
Iwtween us and ru'n. Good nijrht/

"Mother*" eri<-4 the girl, as much be-
wildered as horrlfled by wbat ahe
heard. "Mother, I i-annot"—

But the closing door told her that her
mother had gone.

CIIAPTEIt VIII.
"WHAT SHAM. I DO?"

When Eva opened her eyes next
morning she recalled her mot bet's

, visit to her mom. and her young
i cheeks turned pale as her mother's
word* came batik to her. She must
marry Sir Rufti* Dereril, a man she
detested, or be responsible for the ruin
of her fiimily!

Surely this mutt be trn exaggeration,
she said to herself. How could the

> family be in danger of ruin? Her fa-
ther's title and estates were as securely
his as any man's could be. and she
knew that her mother was wealthy.
What other kind of ruin was possible

| to them? Surely lier mother must have
l>een too excited to measure her words.

With such reasonings she tried to
drown the- cruel dread that tortured
her, but It would not be silenced. She
knew her mother and .knew that she
seldom spoke without meaning all she
Fold, and the idea of marrying tbat
man, of living always with him, al-
ways of having to obey him. of belong-

j ing to him—oh, it was monstrous, nn-
! tirarnhle! She turned her face into the
I pillow, and a sob- shook her from head
j to foot.
I The door opened, and she looked up.
| Nora stood at taw bedside witli a cup
of tea in her hand.

"My lady sent you this."* said Nora,
"and bade me t»ll you that she was
coming to see yon."

Eva took the cup. but her hand shook
so that the tea would have been spilled
if Nora had not regained possession of
It.

"You are not well. Miss Eva." said
Nora in a tone of sympathy. "Shall I
tell my lady that you have a head
ache?"

"No; I had bettPr see her."
"Hut, indeed, you are far from well.

I can see it iu yojir face."
The door opened again and I.ndy

Rosconinion catnie in. Nora silently
left the room. #

"How are you. my dear child?" said
the mother, bending over Eva and kiss-
Ing her on the forehead.

"I slept well. but. ob, mamma. I am
BO unhappy! Tell me tbat it is not
true," and the big tears gathered in
her eyes. "Mother. I think It would
kill me if I were forced to marry that
man! I detest him!"

"Nonsense, child!" said the viscount-
ess. "Those exaggerated statements
always annoy me. It is not so easy to
die—or I would have been dead long
ago," she added under J»er breath. "Yon
don't know Sir Itufus well enough to
be able to sny that you detest him."

Eva shuddered. "I never feel easy
tin be has left tbe room," she said.
"He looks at onm as if—as if he did
not resi>ect one. I can't express it any
better. The idea of marrying him is
horrible. I can't do it, mother. In-
deed, I can't."

"Then you prefer that your brother
and all of us should be brought to
shame and ruin. You prefer your own
comfort, the gratification of your own
whim, to the honor and tbe very ex-
istence of your family."

"But I don't understand!" burst ont
the girl. "How can we be ruined?
What is tbe disaster that threatens to
overtake Terence? And how can my
marrying Sir Rnfus have any effect
on bis future? It is not reasonable to
expect me to sacrifice myself without
telling me bow my sacrifice can be of
any use." !

"I expected tbat you would say some-
thing of that kind." said Lady Ros-
coinmon coldly. "'But I cannot en-
lighten you. You must take my word
for it that it is true. If this marriage
does not take place we must leave tbe
country. Not only must Terence leave
the army—that in itself would be noth-
ng—he must lose all that makes life

worth living. I cannot bear It! It
must not happen! Eva. you must mar-
ry this man and save us all!"

Never until that moment bad Eva
seen tears in her mother's eyesw The
mere fact that she was crying brought
home to her mind as nothing else could
have done the conviction that the dan-
ger she feared wiis real, great, immi-
nent. Her heart sank.

•Does papa know?" she asked faint-
ly after a moment's pause.

"He knows nothing, and It will be
merely a waste of time to speak to him
on the subject." said Lady Itoscom-
mon sharply.

But it Is impossible that ruin could
i-ome on the family without his know-
ing i t r

"He* will know it if it comes when it
s too late to prevent it. If you tell

your father what I have told you, yon
cannot possibly do any good and you
may do Immense harm. If you speak
o yotar father you will separate him

and Terence as completely as if you
had forced one of them to shed the
other's blood. Ami there is more than
hat—far more: W'orse than yon have
he smallest conc-.'ptlon of may befall

us If you remain oft>stinate."
"Is be—is Sir Itufus downstairs?"
"No; he Is lit town today."
"Then I will coi!i« down. I could not

meet him today." j

Tbe poor girl *|«ent the day In a
pitiable frame of mind. Of one thing
she was certain—her tuotbor really be-
ieved that she. Evu. held in her band
he nu»ans of saving her family from

some great dis«ster. It must be a
crime that Teren!-e bad committed.
What else could Lave tbe power of
separating father and son as her moth-

tUfi_wf»uld be separated
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Arrival and Departure of Mails.

Plainfield Postofflce.

June iS. rr.o
NEW YORK MAILS. Arrive—6 JO. S.00.

8.40. 11.45 a. m.. 1.30. 2.30. 6.00. B.JO.
8.30 p. m.. 12 midnight. Close—6.30.
8.00. 9.00. 10.30 a. m., 12.10. 2.00. 3.60.
6.00. 7.10. 7.45. ».00 p. m.

SOMERVILLE AND EASTON. Arrive—
8.40. 10.00 a. m., 12.30. 3.16, and 7.00
p. m. Close—6.30. 8.00 a. m., 12.35, 1.30.
4.30. 5.00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct. Arrive—6.30.
8.00. 8.40. 11.45 a. m., 12.30. 2.3U. 7.00
p. m. Close—6.30, 11.30 m. m., 12.J5,
2.00. 3.50. 6.50. ».00 p. m.

THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST.
Close—12.10, 3.50, 7.10 p. m.

DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR
WEST. Close—6.30, 11.30 a. m., 1.30,
6.00 and S.00 p. m.

DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS. Close—
6.30 a. m.. 12.35. 3.60, 6.60 and » p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA, West of Ea*ton.
Close—6.30 a. m.. 1.30, 7.45 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct. Arrive— 8.00. 8.40.
a. m.. 1.30. 2.30. 5.30 p. m. Cloce—8.00
9.00. 10.30 a. m.. 12.10, 2.00, 6.00, (.00
p. m.

NEWARK—Direct. Arrive—8.00. 8.40 a.
m.. 7.30. 2.30. 5.30 p. m. Close—«.SO.
8.00. 9.00, 10.30 a. m., 12.10. 2.00, «.6O.
5.30, 6.00, 9.00 p. m.

WATCHUNQ. Arrive—1.00. (.45 p. m.
Close—9.00 a. m.. 6.30 p. m.

WARRENVILLE. Arrive—1.00 p. m.
Close—9.00 a. m.

SUNDAY MAILS. Office open from ».30
to 10.30 a. m.
Mall cloeep at (.15 p. m. -

E. H. BIRD. P. M.
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YOUR
DULL Headaches

Probably come iruna overstrained

•ye sight. Nine-tenths of ibe head

ache* are the direct result of ey«

trouble. Bring those troubles to u»

and let us prescribe for yon.

AU work guaranteed

FREE EXAMINATION BT

Stiles £ Co.
PHILADELPHIA EYE SPECIALISTS

at 1O7 East Fnmt Street, Every

Hours II**" « m. to a p. m.

TIMBO'S
Stock for Smokers

Romeo and Juliets, La Carol Inea,
Bocky's, Manuel Garcias, Acker
Merralls A Condit's La Elegancias,
and a fine line of New York and
Tampe makes. Fancy Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

133-lSx North Avenue.

FOR GOOD
HEALTH'S SAKE

use plenty of our

PURE OLIVE OIL
with your meals. It insures a sound
digestion.

We We DUNN
THE PAAK GROCEK

D M * St u * LuMdm PI

pLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
H. MKB8HUCH. Pro*.

•Korea. <•**««•, Prtrata

iNletf.
*:

OtSre, 145 Bast rr»ai

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmaker* and Jeweler*,
Watehea. Clocks and Jowalry.

R M Watch aad Clock IUpalrln< a

219 Park A-m.. PUinfieid, N J-

Easy
Terms
That
Help!

50c. week
75c. "

$1.00 "
$1.25 "
$150 "

$2
S3
$4
$5
$6

Month
Month
Month
Month
Month

$30 worth
$40 "
$50 "
$60 "
100 M

Other Amoants in Proportion.

10%
Off
For

Cash
THE COWPERTHWAIT

February Sale
Sweeping Clearances of
"Quality Furniture" AMB
Home Furnishings

To Make Room for SPRING
Arrivals, and To Make a "Live"
Month Out of a Dull One!

Aa great, as bona fide, as attractive, and
as general as Cowperthwait "every-day
values" ARE, the February Price Savings

WILL SURPASS 'EM I

EXTENSION TABLES,
PARLOR SUITS,
LIBRARY TABLES,
BOOKCASES,

*CHINA CLOSETS,
SIDEBOARDS,
BUFFETS,
DESKS FOR MEN,
CARPETS, RUGS,
PICTURES, LAMPS,

CHIFFONIERS,
DRESSERS,
ROCKING CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS BEDS,
IRON BEDS,
HAT RACKS.
DINNER SETS,
CLOCKS, CURTAINS.

All Sale Prices in Plain Figures
The Portland Range—in Thousands of Homes

Special Sale
Manufacturer's Sample

POCKET
KNIVES

Worth 75c to $1.00
SALE PRICE

39 cents
Fully Warranted.

GAYLE
Hardware Co.

Front St and Park Av.

ADVtKil&F. IN THE DAILY PRfcSS

tt she dkTbot
Above all. Bra longod for some

to confldv Ui. apd her b?*rt rrire a
little leap as sbe remembered «r.r.
He wao clever and be was a Banister,
and he loretl her. He ought to know.
And If it hud to be dotw one wonkl like
Uim to know that this hateful niarrtaKe
was none of her doinjr*

So sue onh-rvd her hor*e to Toe
bronchi round at half past 7 next
morning. She hsd told fluy that she
could ride no more with htm. bat be
might be there.

an mi wig aMTgowirwwmno twe mm
friend Asbton Brooke, whose advice h«
had resolved to ask. Brooke was aa...
old college friend, a man of no great
brilliancy, but tciftcti with an unusual
amount of common sense. Besides tba
feeling of distrust in bis own Jndtcineat.
Gay was conscious of a great desire *•
confide in some one.

A disappointment awaited him.
Brooke's clerk opened tbe door—a queer
old fellow, wizened and shriveled, near-
er fifty than forty years of age—and
toU him that his master had gone ont

Gny did not fail her. Sbe bad scarce- '• o f town and would not be back for
IT entered the avenue when she saw aome days. -Just like my lock.'"*said
him riding on a little way ahead of her. Guy to himself as be turned away.

She rode up t<> him and called him
by his name. He wheeled round in
his saddle and looked at her with

About half past 9 that night, as be
brooding orer his solitary fire,

the solicitor was shown in. Mr. Kos-

tbe
he caught sl^ht of her face.

"Miss Fltz«erald—Kva—what is
natter?" be asked breathlessly.

"I am in trouble—in great troubU-—
and I want your advice. We can't talk
here. Where can I meet you alone?"

"I suppose yon could >K> over to
Hampton Court and go round tbe pic-
ture galleries?"

"Certainly I could. That will be tbe
very thing:"

"At 3. then, tomorrow, in tbe first
gallery. I will be there***

She threw him a grateful look, waved
her hand and dropped behind in so
marked a way tbat be did not try to
stay with her. Ixwklng round a mo-
ment later he siiw a tall fortn on horse-
back riding up to her, and then be un-
derstood.

"It can't be that they want.to marry
her to that man!" he muttered to him-
self lietween his teeth. "Yet what else
can It be? If that Is her trouble, poor
child. God help her*"

j - ' . v i-,'-,^.:

CHATTER IX.
TAKING COUNSEL.

In one of the smaller picture galleries
at Hampton Court tberv is a tnll corner
window with a low. broad window seat
of oak. the coziest aud molt secluded
nook imaginable.

In this window seat Gay and Eva
Fitzgerald found themselves on the fol
lowing afternoon. Kva had just finish-
ed hep story, to which the young mini
had listened with tire utmost astonish-
ment. He felt chilled all over, and his
hands were trembling from excitement
In as matter of fact a tone as he could
assume be said:

*"I don't see how you can all l«" ruin
ed without Ixtrd Koscoimnou knowing
all the cirvumstsincfs. Why don't you
appeal to him?"

"Mamma said that all would be use-
less if papa were told. And if you
knew papa you would understand. But
how can ruin be tbe con«e«|uence of my
not marrying Sir Itufus Deveril?"

"That is just what I should like to
know." said Guy. For some minute?
be remained plnnged in thought, am!
Eva was careful not to disturb him.
To him there was only one explanation
of the baronet's conduct. He had fall
en in love with Kva. and. despairing of
getting her by fair nieaus, he bad
sorted to foul.

He had Lady Koscommon and her
son in his power—of tbat there could
not be a doubt. Probably bis bold was
on the son rather than on tbe mother—
else why should bis name have been
brought into the matter at all? This
meant tbat tbe young man must have
committed some crime. What crime?
Sir Rufns had In some way got to hare
an inkling of tbe truth and resolved
to use it for his own bast* purposes.
He threatened to denounce the brother
unless tbe sister consented to become
his wife. Nothing could be more base,
more abominable, but it was evident
that Lady Hoscominon at all events In
Ueved tbat Sir Kufus was in earnest.
And she wns willing to sacrifice tbe
daughter for the sake of tbe son. One
child or the other must pay tbe price.
At first Guy had been burning with
anger against Lady Koecouimon. Now
he was more inclined to pity her.

But the problem be was now busy
with was this—how to balk the bar-
net's designs.
"Eva." be said. "I think you should

ask your mother to tell Sir Kufus tbat
you must first know the nature of the
danger tbat threatens your family be-
fore you can say whether you are will-
ing to shield them by marrying him.
If your demand is refused and tbe bare
alternative is placed before you. then
say you must have time to make up
your mind. If your consenting to
marry Sir Rufus would avert the
threatened misfprtune. the nope that
yon will do so will be strong enough
to secure a little delay. Ask for six
months in which to make up your
mind."

'I don't think I would be allowed so
ong." said Eva sorrowfully.

•"Well, try for three montbs. You'll
find that so long as be hopes you will
give in he will do nothing to prevent
yon giving your consent."

The following day Guy had to spend
at tbe law courts. An important case,
which be fondly boned would lay the
foundation of his fortunes, was ready
for trial. Fortunately, however, tbe
case was merely opened that day.; there
was time for tio more before the court
adjourned.

As Guy was leaving' the building,
well pleased to be at liberty, tbe so-
licitor who bad sent him his brief, a
Mr. Foscombe. came up to him and

id: **I have just got some additional
'Tidence. which I am going to bavo
idded to your brief. I should like to

you about it tonight. I suppose you
don't live In tbe Temple?"

"Just now I am living at Tedding-
ton." said Guy, "but I can stay in town
tonight."

"I wouldn't think of giving you that
trouble." protested rite solicitor. "But

1 myself live at Porbitoa It would be
trouble to <*all on yon at your

rooms."
This arrangement suited ««uy very

well. He said so and went back to his
chamber*, - AM moon. j& J?£jiad jlgown

_.( ̂ 1

bright smile, which faded tbe moment | combe was a pleasant looking man of
about thirty, fair haired, fresh colored;
clean shaven and wearing a double eye-
glass. He and Uoy bad a great respect
for one another's professional ability,
and Guy had In addition the respect for
him that one always entertains for tb«
man wbo gives one the opportunity
one has long been waiting for.

After the papers had been read and
discussed, refreshments were brought
in, and almost of necessity tbe two men
dropped out of tbe professional into the
purely friendly vein.

After a silence that he feared was
discourteous. Guy said Impulsively, "I
am afraid I allowed my attention to
wander a_ little Just now"—

"Not at all." said the other politely.
"But the fact l« I am rather worried

about a case—not a law case—that haa
been presented to me. It is simple
enough, yet I don't find it easy to make
up my mind al>oiit it. It is merely
this: Suppose a young man of no par-
ticular position or prosp.-ct* falls In
love with a girl moving in a rank much
above Ills own. and lie *iii<N that this
girl's mother wants to mnrry her to a
man the girl drtvsts .mil thus avert
some ilisnster which tlie umrber fears
is :il«iut to f.ill on the family—suppos-
ing tlwit ciUHlitio:] of things, what
ought tbe vomi;.- u.:.l\ to ilo? Should
he offer to taUe tli • t'.rl <uit i>( her dlf-
flcultii's Iiv iimkii;;-- her hi« uitV. and
let her r.iinily t'.> !<> ruin if It likes, or
should IK- ilo-li•••• Il.nl resixirisiltility
and leave the voimu l.ilv to id) what •
she niiiy conceive to l>c her iluty t y \\CT J
kith anil kin?"

"My dear sir. lliat is surely one of
those questions t!i:it tai l i IIKIII must
answer for himself

"Kxm tly. Kill would jim mind tell-
ing me how you «ou.<l answer it .'"

"Hum! A giMal il'iil would depend
on what the girl n'as like. I fninv. and
whether the threatened ruin is ival or
only iiiuigiiinry."

"I'lifortiiualely. the liid.v the mother,
I mean won't -jiy a word :is to its na-
tur». but she CMI-* it to Ite uniler*tootl
that it is something very dreadful."

<Siiy was staring into the tin* .11 be
wns s[M-ukin^. He ilid not notice his
companion civ» u slight start and a
quick, involuntary look of inquiry,
which lasted only the fraction of a sec-
ond and was immediately withdrawn.

"I should say that the first thing was
to ascertain what exactly is the nature
of the threatened disaster. Perhape
tbe sacrifice may not be so great as
you fancy." Foscombe said lightly. Gny
only shook his heiid.

"I think tbe young lady should insist
on being told something definite," said
the solicitor after a pause.

"Yes; that is what I have advised,"
said Guy absently.

Foscombe shortly after went away,
and as be walked along he muttered
to himself more than once: "Can it be,
the same people? Strange coincidence
if It should he so! And yet It is scarce-
ly possible that two women should be
In that position at the same time. Tba
chances are that be was speaking of
Lady Koscommou aud her daughter."

CHAPTER X.
LOVE THE DELIVERER.

At tbe western side of the circular
pond in Busbey park, from which tbe
Diana fountain rises, Guy Lorimer
paced to and fro one afternoon in the
succeeding week. He had had a short
note from Eva to say tbat sbe intended
to visit Hampton Court tbat day after
lunch, and be was waiting for her.
burning with anxiety to know what
news sbe would bare to give him.

"What news have you? If you knew
how anxious I have been!" be cried
breathlessly when she came at last.

"Sir Itufus has gone, and I am to
have four months In which to make up
my mind. At the end of tbat time I
must say whether I will marry him or
not. I have given my word for that.
But, oh. It is only a, respite! I can sea
that be does not mean to let me off!
And mamma looks at me in such a
way. I cannot bear It. I must give
way—I must indeed! Sometimes I
think that Terence must have done
something wrong — something very

rang Indeed —and tbat Sir Rnfua
threatens to betray him or to tell the
police or something of that kind. Do
70a think that can be true?"

"I have sometimes thought that then
must be something; of that kind at tba
bottom of it" said Guy very gravely.

Crossing the terrace 1B front of tbe
palace, they made their way to a se-
cluded part of tbe grounds and sat
flown aide by side on one of tbe garden
•eats.

"Ton can't lmagUM how I feel aboot
Blr Buf us." said Era after a pause that
had lasted some tine. "When he ap-
proaches I feel exactly as though a

or KKM other horrible creature
bad com* near me, and I want to ran
•war- And to think at living with Ma
•Uwaynr

"You would rather lire a life of por-
ertyr* asked Gay. his voice boars*
with emotion.

"Poverty! I woald rather be a beg-
I woald rather be a needlewomaa

Bve on 10 *«Ulj>>a?*a.~X£ek:"
t*n» «*• *"<

—AdrartlM bi Thm Dally
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as it has many another, to learn
how .inexpensive Life Insurance
really is. For instance, for an
insurable man 35 years old, a
Whole Life Policy for $1,000
would cost only $22 10 per
year, requiring a saving of
about 43 cents per week. Write
for the rate at your age. *

The Prudential

THE, PLAINFI1LLD TRUST COMPANY
j

FOR EVERYDAY
CONVENIENCE

Open an account in our
Checking Department
3% interest paid on bal-
ances of $500.00 or more.

FOR FUTURE
COMFORT

our

O. T. Waring, President
A. V. Heely, Vice-President
Henry A. McGee, Vice-President

Open an account in
Special Department.
\% interest paid on ac-
counts of $5.00 or more.

OFFICERS :
I. Herbert Case, Vice President
H. H. Pond, Secretary and Treasurer
UeWitt Hubbell, Asst. Secretary and Asst. Treasurer

AMUSEMENTS.

"THE MONEY SPINNER" IS

SOMETHING
better than the ordinary play.

Look over the cast the Park
Cprnedy Club have selected and
your dollar will not appear so
large. The play will be given

FOR
One night only, Saturday. Feb-
ruary 25th, at the Club House.
The proceeds go to the Park Club.
You have bean entertained there
scores of tintes and it has cost
you , I

NOTHING
Henry will give you the best seats
in the House, (that are left); you
can hear and see from any part
of the hall. Bring your friends:
talk It up. Do your best to show
the young Thespians you

NEVER
yet have failed to appreciate a
really good thing. There will be
dancing after the performance-
Music by Muller. of Brooklyn.

NOLL'S TESTED SEEDS
Each Year Our Business Grows—So

Do Our Seeds—A Trial M i k c i
You a Permanent Customer.

$250 in Prize*—Write Today

SPECIAL OFFER-PRIZE COLLECTION
I; iMllhil .W» SIMTIHI Varii»U«v«

Ssi«-ci J W s Siw. la l .-dors. Will
jvl*-n**' moM oritlral. Worth s**pjf-
Mlrlr «Or S.-mt-- mlly 30 C E N T S to
»-*»\«! jMto»tHtc«- an.I pncklnir and rt»-
<-ri*.- S E E D S POSTPAID. t.wc<>Ui.T
mith t--.«ui If-il UL'.jn(p GARDEN
HII.1 FLOWER BOOK 12 SO ll l iutru-
tiui»> iisul CASH Prim* Offer

J. F. NOLL & Ox,
118 Mulberry St. Newark.

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS.

Soul Kiss," the throbbing,
palpitating success of the musical
stage tbat has been the rogue of
New Y»rk and the East for months,

'will be presented In this city on
Thursday, February 23, at the Plain-
field theatre, and indicate* the pos-
sibility of creating a wild sensation.
All that stirs the material soul to
admiration, sympathy and wonder.
Is contained in this strange hodge-
podffe of dancing and music that lays
no claims to aught but entertainment
for the time belag—Music, dancing,
beauty, color and life; these are the
equalities that go to make "The Soul
Kiss," the remarkable success it la.

A Loading Qae»tion.
"Mr. Wombat!"
"What is It. Tommy?"
"When yo« were a little boy and

fellers called on your sister, did they
•rer give you aairkel to go out and
»lay?"—Exchange. , .. . _

FAVOR NEW CONTRACT
(Continued from page 1.)

Her pen. of the water company, to
show that after April 1 next there
would be an abundant supply of
water, and he believed that the city,
should go to the utmost to make a
satisfactory contract, with the water
company. He believed that the com-
pany would live'up to all agreement
and not embarras the city. He was
against Involving the city in serious
financial matters and then find that
they would amount to naught. He
also believed that (f condemnation
proceedings were adopted it would
tend to deter people from making
(heir home in this city .

\V. A. r.arrigues said that to his
mind there were two important
questions to be decided, whether the
city wants 10 secure a permanent
supply or a temporary one. If a
temporary one is desired, he agreed
with Mr. Mellick. . Otherwise he be-
lieved that a municipal plant should
be established He thought the
water business had been profitable
for the present company. If a per-
manent supply is to be secured it
would be necessary to spend a con-
siderable Bum of motiey.

Leighton Calkins agreed with Mr.
Garrigues as to the Question of per-
manent supply, but, not as to the
solution. He did not think that the
city wanted to own its water plant
for the fun of it. but for two import-
ant reasons, nemely that of getting
cheaper water and conserving the
supply for the city. If it would be
possible to-conserve the supply, this
he thought would be a strong argu-
ment in ftfvor of municipal owner-
ship, but he said that he could not
satisfy himself that the supply could
be conserved for all time.

Howard C. Tracy «jpoke somewhat
along the line of Mr. Calkins, that
of conserving the supply through
municipal ownership. He believed
it would be wise to make some test.
Daniel Dugan said that the present
city debt is $600,000 and if a mil-
lion and a quarter is added to that
it would make a heavy bonded debt
for a popufation of 20,000 people.
He was sure satisfactory rates could
be made with the water company.

Speaking again on the subject, L.
B. Woolston said in reply to a state-
ment, that it would be impossible
for anyone to guarantee a perman-
ent supply for all time. This had
been proved in New York and New-
ark, where they are constantly look-
ing for new supplies. ,

Robert Rushmore said that the
company is as anxious to serve the
city as the city U to buy. that Plain-
field had grown conservatively and
magnificently with the least cost and
the greatest advantages, and he did
not believe the interest of the city
would be injured by making a new
contract with the company.

Perhaps, the most important ques-
tion was raised by WU field S. Angle-
man, when he quoted the recent de-
clslrn of Vice-chancellor Stevens In
the water suits against the East Jer-
sey Water company. ; He said that
the outcome of these suits would
probably have considerable bearing
on the question here and he thought

it wise to make a can tract with the
water company with the understand-
ing that it could be terminated upon
one or two years' notice. In view
of the unsettled condition of the
water question in the State, he
urged tbat the city go slow and
await the decisions of the court.

A. C. Rogers raised the question
of unequal rates, citing his own case,
where he is charged $22 a year for
two cold water faucets and a closet
However, he said that he had tenants
in bis house.

Amos Andrews, superintendent o
the water company, spoke, as he
stated as a citizen and not as an
employe of the water company, and
he declared that If he thought it to
be for the best interest of the city
he would favor a municipal plant
But, he did not think so. On the
other hand, he said under present
conditions the city has redress, but
if it owned its plant it would not
He spoke of conditions in his home
town in Connecticut where last sum-
mer there was no water supply at
the municipal plant and the city
purchased engines intending to
pump from a stream. rThen the
Board of Health stepped in and stop-
ped them.

Charles H. Hand was the last
speaker. He Bald that he paid $600
in water tax annually, but if a muni-
cipal plant was established he knew
it would be $800 or $900. After
the meeting many remained to
further discuss the question. No
announcement was made for a
future meeting on the subject.

YOIXG WOMAN
You will b<> interestwl In reading a new
booklet entitled. "The Telephone Girl "
Put your name and addres* on a. pout
.•arri and mail to iw today. We shall be
glad to send you a copy.

XKW YORK TELEPHONE CO..
1OO K. 4th St. Plainfleld, X. j .

Advertised Mail Matter
C B. Bird. P. M.
FEBRUARY 13. 1911

Applesate W\ A. MrVony. Mr, Peur
Adam. Kille Pan Mt-Intosh C
Acken. Miss Lulu Murray H M
Rlansett. Mr tt> MraMlller. Mr I. n
Hums. Miss Rose Mastell.-r. Mr Oyd eBurlew. Mrs MarthaNVfr Mast.r \V
Baum, MiM Kliz. Koonan. Mr Thos
Blaaser. Mr Thos Pearson Mrs
Barnes. Ml.«s Ida J Palmer. Mr A J
Bell. Mm A Parr. Mrs (J
Clum. Mrs \Vm Pearoe. Mrs F P S
Caughlane. Miss K Pedcock. Mrs Anna
Uonaenlck. Mr Plalnfield Lumber C
navies. Misa Anna Potter Miss E
Wlekeman. Mr Jo» Parker. Mrs W
KdwarOs Miss L Rosenthal. Mm J
Evarts. Mrs HeU,n Ridley. Mrs Harry
FUzpatrirk. Miss M Robinson. Miss 8
Kred.le. Miss Mary Reynolds. Mrs J A
FleldinK Mrs Richardson. Mr F S
Garretson. M Smith. Mr L B
oregK. Mrs Smith. Mrs C, F
<•"'•?''«•* Co F StSutton. Jr.. Mr W II

SKStf '&w, SSK5, •gws-
*"'1- . M r J* E S'runk. Mr J I>*on H X Sruddir. Ml«s R L

lorr. Mm Carrie Thieoon. Louis
H^nry. Mr & Mrs C.Bachelors, the Un-
H r n t o Mia JU.7 willing.
Melnk. M̂ rs C F Wilson. Mm John
Halter. Cninton Williams Mr H
Johnson Miss M A Kl East Second St
Kolh. Miss Mary w Netherwood Ave
Lewis. Mrs M »17 Richmond St

CAKD OF THAXKS.

We desire herewith to express our
heartfelt thanks to our relatives and
friends for their kindness and sym-
pathy in our late bereavement
MR. * MRS. GEO M. TAX BLAKE.

S OF NEW JERSEY
With that attention to military

iquette which forbid* a retiring
officer from recommending to those
responsible for the turning in of his
successor. State Road Commissioner
Colonel Frederick Gilkyson In sub-
mitting his last annual report to the
governor, refrains from any com-
ment on jhe work or makes aay
suggestion as to the best methods to
be followed in road building. In bU
two proceding reports Colonel Gilky-
son has given of his experience to
the text of his report, but this ye.*r
bis report is not summed nf» at all.

The report shows that during the
year just closed there was 62,321
miles of public roads built in the
various counties with" State aid, the
total cost being $508,201.36, th
State furnishing $169,400.44 of the
lump sum and the various counties
the remainder.
. The mileage and cost in the vari-
ous counties for the year was as fol-
lows: Atlantic county, 8,077 mile3,
total cost, $18,199.10; Camden, 5,-
13 miles, total cost, $56,151.65;
Cape May, 3,042 miles, cost, $5fi,-
530.57; Essex. 1,762 miles cost. * 1 \ -
44.76; Hnnterdon, 10.207 miles, coa*.
$81,377.20; Middlesex, 2.140 milea,
cost, $25,460.28; Monmouth, 8.27
miles, cost. $35,137.66; Morris. 9.."»2>
miles, cost, $87,811.60: Passaic,
0.789 of a mile, cost. $11,712.51;
Salem. .-i.fSlO miles, con. $10,973.1'):
Somerset. 0.586 of a mile. cost. $6,-
777.72: Sussex, 6.733 miles, cost
$53.".13.19; Union. 2.843 miles, cos
$45,111.79. It will be seen by the
above that the following counties
built no roads last year: Bergen
Burlington, Cumberland, Gloucester
Hudson. Mercer. Ocean and Warren

Commissioner Gilkyson shows that
since the passage of the Stale aiJ
road act In 1892 the total mileage
of roads built in the various coun-
ties up to the end of last year was
l,.1-62.20t and the State has expend-
ed as its one-third share toward3
'butlding them $3,059,882.70. The
county mileage and cost to the State
is a; follows: Atlantic, 11.17 7, cost,
$.110.f.S6.18; Bergen. 34.303. cos',
SMS.418.33: Burlington, 189.14:1.
cost. $298,090.61; Camden, 116.497.
cost. $230,990.08; Cape May. 47.370,
cost. $94,218.06; Cumberland. 1.220,
cost. $14,773.23; Essex. 112.4S5,
c4st. $287,548.56; Gloucester, 890.-
6i5, cost, $89,431.80; Hudson, 4.76').
cost. $*<),125.27; Hunterdon. 33.47?,
cost, $87,419.25; Mercer, 132,491,
cost. $340,006.58; Middlesex
162.910, cost. $326,190.37; Mon-
mouth, 116.611, cost, $211,955.37;
Morris, 77.34. cost, $167,946.50:
Ocean, 53.643, cost, $65,083.24; Pas-
saic, 63.028, cost, $126,661.07; Sa-
lem, 36.223, cost, $56,727.29; Som-
erset, 84.052, cost. $16C.666.82: Sus-
sex. 14.531, cost. $33,254.3-1; Union
27.375, cost, $83,446.20; Warrqn,
51.789, cost, $110,824.59.

Colonel Gilkyson Bhows the lis.t of
the roads on which $308,127.29 au-
tomobile money was spent in repairs,
and he also shows that the various
counties spent in addition $l,0S6,-
169.04, making a total repair expen-
diture of $1,394,296.42 last year.
The list of county appropriations for
road repairs singularly shows Hud-
son' county, which has built such
small mileage with State aid. having
the • very largest appropriation —
$.".70,000. Essex county is very
small considering her area—$8">,-
133.54. Bergen count}-, another
county building few roads with State
aid. is large—$126,000, whereas
Middlesex county, over which evsry
autoist making a run to the shore
from New York and the northern
part of the State only spent $4 5.-
865.01, showing the good condition
of her roads and indicating how hard
they were put down to stand th?
enormous strain of the autos. Som-
erset did not spend a cent for road
repair, and Cumberland Is in the
same condition. The former county
has her roads in such superb shape
that no repair money beyond the
auto money, not shown ID the list,
was necessary for repairs. Regard-
ing the latter county, there are but
few roads built with State aid, imd
the roads in the main are very poor
within the confines of the county.

What other counties spent for re-
pairs, outside of the automobile
money, that is counties not mention-
ed before, is as follows: Atlantic
$52,169.74: Burlington, $23,000;

amden, $30,231.87: Cape May, $6.-
561.01; Gloucester, $10,000; Hunter-
don, $2,000; Mercer. $46,000; Mon-
mouth, $89,000; Morris. $100,000;
Ocean, $7,000; Passaic, $56,000; Sa-
lem, $3,606.68; Sussex, $1,500; Un-
ion, $25,000, and Warren, $6,601.19.
The State also paid out $137.55 for
cautionary signs along the roads.

The annual report goes over the
appropriations for the Ocean park-
way as follows, the work not being
completed, and will not be until
some of the necessary bridges ere
built: $10,000 for improving the
road along the bluff at Atlantic Hlgh-
ands. conditioned on the county

spending an equivalent sum; $5,700
for building a roadway between
Ocean Grove and Asbury Park an3
filling in the head of-Wesley lake;
$4,312.90 for acquiring lands and
mproving the extension of Ocean

evenue in Spring Lake; $11,000 for
mproving the road between New

Gretna and Mnllica river bridge-
$7,000 for improving the road be-
ween Lakewood and Toms Rlrer;

$5,000 for straightening and improv-
ing the road between Chestnut Neck
and Absecom.and $7,000 for Imprer-
ng of the main shore road between

All three point the way to a Sale Deposit Box
in the Manganese Vault oi the State Trust
Company. Necessity because the Safe Deposit
Vault has long since superseded the secret hid-
ing place. Prudence because of the maximum
cf protection afforded. Convenience because
of ease of access. Rentals $5 to $100 per year.
Hours 8:15 to 4:30.

THE. STATE. TRUST COMPANY

Ht Grace Cburcb
Cast 7tb Street

SnnDap, febrnwre 19
Zbc TReverenb

of Baltimore, fl>o.,

©pens a Series of

Conferences

Zbe Public I s Corotallt?
fm>ttet>

ClttlJIERS—E-K-F—FUNDERS
By far the best valnes for 1911.
We have already sold more than

half our entire allotment, and we
advise placing your order without
delay for spring deliveries. May we
demonstrate to you?

A. C. THOMPSON ACTO CO., *
413-4S1 Park Aveaae. Tel. 1510.

PLA1NFTELD THEATRE
THE PERFORMANCE OF

"HOMEWARD BOUND"
ANNOUNCED FOR TONIGHT HAS BEEN

POSTPONED
UNTIL MARCH 3

Owing to sudden illnen of the leading lady of
the company. Patrons are requested to return
their tickets for redemption at the box office

m

POINTS
• FOR YOU TO REMEMBER •
• THE SWINEHART NON-SKID- .

DING AUTO TIRE, THE DORI-
AN DEMOUNTABLE RIM & OUR •
FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIRS

TELEPHONE 419. "

—TUB— •

STANDARD TIRE VULCANIZING CO. •
US MADISON AVE. Jacksan Buildia* .

ape May Court House and Cape May
and the road between Petersburg
and Seavllle.

Quit* a Setback.
"I see by this fashion journal that

the marriage should follow the en-
gagement almost immediately."

"That may be all right for the
rich. But a poor young man needs
a chance to recuperate after buying
tie ring."

—Try * Dally FMM want ad.

SMOKER
Under the management of the

North Plainfield
Association

Debele's Hall
Monday Night

February 20
The Best Show of This

Character Ever Given

for the Money.

FOUR
PER

CENT.

Is an attractive Interest rate
on deposits

WE
PAY

IT
On Savings Accounts, no
matter how large.

On Checking Accounts 3"£
on balances of $500.00 and
above.

SAIX '.
DEPOSIT
BOXtS
$5.00

- and upward per year.

Storage Vaults

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Capital - - $150,000.00
S u r p l u s and -

Profits - - 275,000.00
(All Earned.)

AMUSEMENTS.

Plainfield Theatre
THE BIG MUSICAL SENSATION

THE SOUL KISS
300 » tabu In New York. * Months Di

Chicago. ) Manilla la Boston.

Original New York Production
Exactly the Same Company

Playing Only Laive Cities
6O—P E O P L E—60

Including NOVITA, Europe's Greatest
Premiere Danseuse, direct from the

Crystal Palace, London, and
THE FAMOUS METROPOLITAN
BEAUTY CHORUS OF •4O-GIRLS—«

25—MUSICAL NUMBERS—25
10-BIG SCENES—10

Including a Huge Scenic Reproduction of
New York at Night

Many New and NovelTeatures.
Prices—23c, OOc, 73c, »1.OO, $1.30.

21(4

PLUNHELD THEATRE
Monday Evening, Feb. 20

Dr. Frederick
A. Cook

The Famous Arctic
Explorer

Will Deliver An Illustrated Lecture
On His

Discovery of the Pole
PRICES—25c to $1

Seats M « 2 IS 4

Tickets • I » 2 • 50c
—Advertise !n The Daily Press.

P*ys.

PROCTOR'S
The Popolar Resort.

XEW PICTURES EVKKT VAX.

NEW VAUDEVILLE
EVERY MOKDAY AXD THTRSDAT

ALWAYS A FIJTB SHOW.
COMMENCING AT 2 AJTD t P. -M-
Matlaee; lOe Nights J3e

Box « r u i 23c

NOTICE—Hor*e Clipping
I havelmllM the Honw Clippta* boiincn *od

trad will ariShn K«d«rim«. l 7 i prepared to
dip TOOT hone* while you wmiL Good work >nd
terms reuonabte. Please five me a call «t the

S f S ffi2STE S1REET> "" "™
H. J. BROWER.

2 17 2

• i i i i j& i i js ik i l .




